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SOUTH P1NECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom V/> and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos-

month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell froming cost $85 to $100 per
^ iU |W A / W  |w v »
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900
down including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sun land Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes at mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park..................  « . i  t ___jOur AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a 
price you can afford. , .  , . , , ,*1   •  • . __ i _ l 1 ____ 1____ ,1 n frt»* in l n o n Hp i n e  y u u  t o n  u i i w i u ,
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or
we will return your money

• Now we have F.H.A. In service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun- 
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save VS* of 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.

We now have 30 year terms on home m otgages and 
monthly payments ae 7. to $10 less.

•  Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 to $450 per home. The costs 
include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,

recent change
in M l.A . rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you Va way. You 
pay only of these fees . , .  now.

TU D O R  Inc •  We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

FEATURING
% Cuatom built eabineti 

In every home
•  Terazxo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stova
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater 
£  Venetian Ollnda

Brailey Odham, President
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

•  *
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fC C  To Question Whiteside Tomorrow About Dealings With A1 ack
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WASHINGTON (UP) -  Houat 

iovaatlgatori of th* Federal Com* 
BOBleatioot Cooamlailon w i l l  
qutatiaa Miami Attorney Thur
man A. Whiteside again tomor
row about hit dealing* with re 
signed FCC CommUaioner Rleh- 

%hi A. Mack.
" Whiteside bad taitllled tarUor 
but declined to appear again be
fore the Houie •ubeommittee In
vestigating the ICC, on groundi

bo had boea aunmooed by a fed 
oral grand Jwy which alto la 
stedylng FOC affalrt. Bat tho 
Juitlee Department arranged for 
the Jury to release him at a wit- 
questioning.

&Ute Department Communica
tions expert John S. Cross was 
os mad Monday to succeed Meek. 
Croat disclosed that he had been 
a contender three years ago for 
the Job but lost out to Maek.

Testimony Scheduled 
Whiteside, Whose boaineto deal

ings with Maek In a contested 
Miami TV channel award led to 
Maek’s resignation under congres
sional fire, was originally sched
uled to testify Wednesday befort 
the grand jury.

A Jostles Department official 
said the department had no In
tention of permitting Whiteside to 
use his ' voluntary appearance'*

before the grand Jury i s  an ex 
cum to avoid subcommittee ques
tioning.

Whiteside was supposed to tes
tify Mkmday before the House 
subcommittee headed by Hep. 
Oren Harris (D-Ark.V When he 
failed to appear, Harrla threat
ened to eubpoena him ar tend the 
Investigation records oo him to 
the Judlre Department for "ap
propriate action.'*

After Ms nomination Monday by 
Pmidaat El sank o war. Cross said 
hta conception of ae TOC mem
ber's duty wsa to dole oat radio 
and TV licenses for the public 
benefit. He said that s i a carter 
government employs, bo had no 
former basinets tonnections which 
might Influence bis decisions.

Nominee a Democrat 
Tbs new nominee, a Democrat

Hha Mack, must bo confirm ad by 
tho leasts. Th* President had to 
turn to t  Democrat because the
seven-member TOC already has 
Its full legal complement of four
Republicans.

Harris said Cross Is **a good 
man." Ha tald ho and othw mem
ber. of the Arkansas congression
al delegation recommended Cross 
for the post three years ago. Ho

added that Cross would “lnjeet 
•one vary forceful and Independ
ent Judgment within the FCC.’* 

Rape. Morgan M. Moulder (D- 
Mo.) tod John B- Bennett (R- 
Mich.), members of the Harris 
subcommittee, tald the Senate 
s h o u ld  "carefully scrutinise" 
Cross' qualifications.

Cross, 53, whose legal re.^enes 
Is In Arkansas, Is s - . » gov

ernment official. He kaa 
as aa Interior Department engi
neer, a Navy captain hi World 
War H, and a State Department
communications expert since 1M7, 

At present be Is assistant chit! 
of the department's telecommand 
cations division. Ho was nominal 
ed to serve out tho unexptred por
tion of Mack’s seven-year FCO 
term, until July 1, 1963.

Weather
Fair through Wednesdays lew 

r‘ (Might MU M.  Hot qalte -W m
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NO 2lfr

Robbery Series Solved; 
Three Negroes Arrested

LT. JOE* HICKSON and IV  
trolman Carl Dodson of the 
Sanford Police Department 
took three Negroes in custody 
yesterday and charged them 

with breaking and entering 
At least 10 Sanford and Semi
nole County business places.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

A trio of Sanford Negroes are 
being held in local jails charged 
with the breaking and entering of 
at least 10 business places in the 
city and county.

As tho two Investigating offic
ers stated "Tlie senes of robber
ies was baffling at first but bit. 
of evidence from each o' the 
breaking and enterings began to 
stack up and lod us to them "

Lieutenant Joe Hickson and Pat
rolman Carl Dodson solved the 
case and took Uell Golden, 28. 
1216 Lincoln Court, George Lee 
Allen, 30, 1224 Lincoln Court, and 
Joe Louis Whitaker, 19, 1603 West 
13th Place, Into custody yester
day afternoon.

The three Negroes had admitt
ed entering 10 places in the arcs 
taking money, merchandise, food 
and clothing. Seven of the places 
broken into wars in Sanford, the 
others wars in DeBary, Longwood 
and Oviedo.

The two officers said that the 
trio would use a white man's

Parliamentary 
Procedure Course 
Sponsored By JCs

The Jaycees of Sanford and 
•jemlnole County will sponsor a 
short courts In parliamentary 
procedure March 13 and 14. The 
course will be taught by BUI West, 
a tsaeher at Seminole High School.

Members of all civic club*, in
cluding vromvn's organisations, 
are invited to attend. Instruction 
wUl be held at the Sanford Yacht 
Club from 7:30 to to p. m. 

f  Subjects sovtred wilt Include 
amendments, comm.tiee function, 
voting, elections and various type? 
of motions.

Reservations for manuals should 
b« mads by sailing the Jsycee 
tourist information booth, KA 2- 
8461. The manuals will be given to 
those attending at the dsor of 
the Yacht Club. There will be no 
charge for the course or the 
manual.

IOOF, Elks Each 
Contribute $65 
To SHS Band

Sanford Lodge No 27 f.O.O.F. 
and the B P.O. Elks each con
tributed $65 to the Seminole High 
School Band for the purchase of 
two uniforms. This marks a total 
of sleven uniforms purchased for 
the band. Tho Campbell-Dossing 
Post, American I-eglott presented 
the band with a $36 check raising 
the uniform fund total to 96.065.49.

The total bill IneJuaing freight, 
70 hand uniforms, a drum major 
uniform, a director’* uniform, 12 
msjoratte uniforms and hats, offi
cer's epaulettes and cords, and a 
drum m ajors signal b a t o n  
amount* to $5,108 35 ami Band- 
master Ernest Cowley expects the 
remaining $32.86 to be in this 
week. He stated, " I t It wonder
ful that so many persons helped 
our band raise the money and we 
in the Seminole High School Band 
feci Indebted to each one that 
contributed time or money to make 
our campaign a successful one. 
We thank all of you."

car, replacing gas used for their 
forays, and return the car before 
morning.

Soma of the stolen mac Handles 
was recovered and there la a
possibility that more will be un
covered. Th.- three Negroes stash
ed their stolen tool away in var
ious houses. Already recovered 
are two pairs of mens shoes, four 
jackets, 12 shirts, two flashlights 
and two pairs of pants, all taken 
from Spencer’s Store in Oviedo 
and two pairs of cuff links fnm  
Squires Gift Shop.

U. Hickson and Patrolman Dod
son. of the Sanford Police Depart
ment, said the list of businesses 
broken into Include: Teenagers 
Shop, 9th and Pecan; Buddy 
Claire's Service Station, South
west Road; poolroom in rear of 
New York Beer Garden on West 
13th St.; Mie's Sundries, West 
13th St.; McCarley's Grocery 
Stdre, West 13th St.; Squires Gift 
Shop, South Sanford Ave.; Spenc
er's Grocery in Oviedo: Flem
ing's Red and White Grocery, 
Midway; Dry Cleaners and Laun
dry in DeBary; Lola's Restaurant 
In Longwood: and Bass's Grocery 
at 27th St- and Sanford Ave.

The officers said that they have 
found no evidence where mer
chandise has been sold. However, 
they did say that the trio took con
siderable sums of money.

Lt. Hickson said $80 was taken 
from a juke box in Buddy Claire's 
Service Station, $80 from a juke 
box machine and pin ball machine 
in the Teenagers Shop; and $60 
from Fleming's Grocery.

Poiie* Chief Roy Williams said 
"This is about th* moat brazen 
ease wa v* aver had."

Lt. Hickson and Patrolman Dod
son said that two of the Negroes 
will he charged with breaking and 
entering and the other with being 
in  accessory to the robberies.

“We will turn them over to 
eounty authorities," they saiJ 
yesterday, “for prosecution."

5 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  A m e r ic a n s
J o b l e s s  L a s t  M o n t h

M

NATIONAL SENIOR VICE COMMANDER Fred Hollen
beck (right) Vitcrnn of World War 1, making plan* for hht 
forthcoming v la lt to Sanford. Joel Field of Sanford (loft) 
and It. Z. "Bob" Kvane.JU^ Ujst. Qqmmunfler (ccntqr)

City Tc Apply For Loan 
To Support Project

Advance planning for the San- Sanford Is assured of th* position

Bid Opening Date 
For NAS Support 
Facilities Changed

The bid opening date for sup 
port facilities estimated to cost 
more than $1‘million at the Naval 
Air Station, Sanford, Florida, has 
been changed to 2:30 p. m , March 
23, 1956, at the Charleston Naval 
Base, Commander J. R Brahe- 
ney. Deputy Puhlie Works Officer, 
Sixth Naval District, announced 
Thursday. March 6.

The hid opening date had been 
originally scheduled for March II, 
1958.

The construction work will in
clude s 100 x 210 feet steel ware
house, three steel barracks, and 
three hangars, each approximate
ly 80 x 180 feet.

Lieutenant Commander D. P. 
Cunning. Civil Engineer Corps, U. 
S. Navy, is the resident officer in 
charge of construction.at Sanford.

Teddy Roosevelt’s 
History Kiwanis 
Speaker’s Subject

Members of the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club will hear about the life of 
Theodore Roosevelt at their noon 
luncheon meeting tomorrow.

Fred Wilson. Sanford attorney 
and member of the Sanford Kiwa 
nls Club, wilt speak on the history 
of Theodore Roosevelt.

John Wilson, program chair
man, said “This is on* of Fred 
Wilson's favorite subjects and he 
is well versed on the history of 
this great American."

ford Docks and Terminals Project 
was discussed last night by Col. 
Herbert Gre of the engineering 
firm of Gee and Jenson, with the 
Board of Sanford City Commiss
ioners.

Commissioners agreed to apply 
to the Housing end Home Ftnahre 
Agency, with offices in Atlanta, 
Ga., for applications which may 
result in funds for the planning 
of the project.

'T h ise  loans," Col. Gee told 
commissioners, “ are without in
terest and need not be paid hack 
until construction of the project 
gets underway."

Col. Gee pointed out to the board 
of Commissionnrs that t<»n«ia 
figures for tho Sanfurd Titusville 
Canal ar* very illuminating and

of the neareit terminal for the 
entire Central Florida area.

'H ie magnitude of the petroleum 
movement «,n th* St. Johns River 
mcvti- that areas mutt be provid
ed for tails farms and there Is 
ample room on the shorts of the 
lake for them," th* engineer stat
ed.

“It would b« timely for th* eity 
of Sanford to proceed with the 
applications," Col Gee said, 
“ sine* this would be one way of 
putting t**a project oo« step fur
ther ahead.

•'You wiU recall," he told com
missioners, “ that' justification of 
th* construction of the Sanford 
Docks and Terminals project Is 
supported by northbound traffie 

(loiiUnued oo i'ag* Two)

WASHINGTON (UP)— Sacre- 
ta ry o f  Labor James P. Mitchell 
said today unemployment climbed 
to 5.200,000 in February — a 16 
year high and 2 million mora lhan 
a year ago.

The number of Jobless Ameri
cans increased 700,000 in on* 
mouth, from mid-January to mid- 
February.

He said almost two-thirds of the 
unemployed — mor* than 3.300.- 
000 — are claiming unemploy
ment compensation benefits.

A I*abor Department spokesman 
laid the actual unemployment fl-

Band Marches 
Today In Thank  
You’ Parade

In a "Thank You'* parade the 
high spirited Seminole H ig h  
School Band marched from the 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
to Oak Ave- and back this morn
ing giving the puhile their first 
glimpse of the colorful new uni
form*. Majorettes carried pla
cards reading; "Thanks for our 
new uniforms." Bandmaster Ern
est Cowley remarked, "This was 
the only way we knew how to ex
press our appreciation for the 
support given hy so many people. 
Because of much wonderful sup
port our uniform* era pJd Jjvr 
ansi we baft wear them Knowing 
that we art not in debt for them."

Even though the uniforms were 
shipped ahead of schedule the 
hats did not arrive, however, Ihe 
band members were so jubilant 
about the uniforms they agreed to 
march hats or no hats—to show 
the uniforms to the public. Prior 
to the parade, the band played a 
concert for the student body in an 
assembly program.

Dr. Gibbs Observes 102 Birthday

2 New Principals 
To Be Appointed 
Thursday Morning

Tere are two new prineipalships 
to be acted upon at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Seminole 
County Board of Education Thurs
day morning at 9:30.

The two prin.' n ils to be appoint
ed will he for the Lake Monroe 
School and Lyman School at Long 
weed.

F. S. Douglas, present principal 
of Lyman School, har. been moved 
into the position of Director of 
Adult ami Vocational Education. 
W. J. Wells Jr., principal of lake 
■Monroe School is retiring alter 32

gur* for February was 5,175.000 
Hr said MUchcll just ''rounds4 1 
olf the figure.

Mitchell gave the breakdown in 
idvanc* of a fo:mal announce- 
nunt by th* Labor and Commcre* 
departments, In a ipcrch to an 
AFL • CIO emergent/ economic 
roc «icnee. About I,coo top trad* 
urion laadars gathc-cJ to discuss 
how to “put America back to 
work."

62 Million Jobe
Mitchell said that ai of mid- 

February 63 million workers had 
jobs but 5 per cant were working 
short shifts.

Hr said th* unemployment fi
gure represented a rate of 6.7 par 
cent of the civilian labor foreo 
after accounting for seasonal fac
tors. By comparison unemploy
ment reached 25 per cent of the 
labor force In the depth of > the 
Depression of the Thirties.

Mitchell said employment has 
dropped sharply in manufacturing 
with 1,360,000 fewer Jobs last 
month than in February 1957. He 
said the greatest increase In job
lessness occurred in autos, air
craft, metals and electrical and 
other machinery Industries.

Mitchell said the administration 
and President Elsenhower ar* 
deeply concerned by th* February 
statistics.

* . WIU Taka Actio*
“W* are determined to taka 

whatever action U necessary to 
help them," Mitchell said, ''in 
cluding. when necessary, a sub
stantial cut in business and per 
sonal taxes."

‘ Fha fun of groviing old is 
wstching sli of th* changes in th* 
way people do things."

Those wera the words of Dr. J. 
C. Gibbs who celebrated hit 102nd 
birthday yesterday surrounded by 
neighborhood friends and relatives 

Highlight of th* near-noon cele
bration was a 102-candle cake pre
pared by Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat.

Dr. Gibbs was all smiles ss 
“Happy Birthday" rang out In 
song as the group of friends and 
relatives greeted him on th* lawn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E ft on m ill at.

Toisibly another highlight of the 
noon time event was the question 
• How re you feeling on your 102nd 
birthday’ " to which Dr Gibbs

chuckled ami replied “Oh. nothing y c lr» of P"b,ic *ehoot  work

THE SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL BAND parades this 
morning showing off their new band uniforms. The pa
rade wax through downtown Sanfurd from th* Chamber

of Commerce Buildin* '** Ouk Av*. and return. Grey and 
orange predominated in ;ul;rx of the new outfit*.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

to brag about."
on hand for th* decision was 

Mrs. Herman Lehman who knew 
Dr. Gibbs whtn h* practiced 
medicine in Crown Point, Ind. ‘‘I 
knew Dr Gibbs when he first came 
to Crown Point," said Mrs. Lrh- 
min, “and h* served my family 
and their medical needs for 45 
years."

Mrs. Lehman also said that Dr. 
Gibbs delivered *11 four of her 
children as th* group of friends 
helped in reminiscing and recall
ing some of  the Doctor's *arli«r 
days.

Dr. Gibbs, even at his t»« m w e 
thin a century mark, la still spry 
and active, likes his exercise, and 
walks along at a pace greater than 
on* would expect at hi* ag*.

He still joins in th* conversa
tion as questions are plied back 
and forth. Maybe Just a little hard 
of'hearing, but he still likes to 
talk about good books, aisrjise, 
and the art of living.

Mr. and Mri. Ralph M. Ralston, 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., cousins of 
Dr. Gibbs, were on hand for the 
celebration yesterday.

Th* colorful history of Dr. Gibbs 
seemed to meld into the many- 
colored candles that topped th* 
hug* cake specially prepared for 
th* Doctor’* birthday celebration. 
Accompanying him for th* neigh
borhood gathering was Mra. Gibbs 
who frankly admitted that Dr. 
Cibba was healthy, «sU and aa 
spry u  he could be

171* meeting of th* Board of 
Education will be held in th* office 
of th* Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, R. T. Mllwee, In the 
Educational Building on Commrr 
cial Av*.

National Sr. Vice 
Commander Speaks 
To Vets Friday

Friday night March 14 at 7:30 
p. m. the National Senior Vice 
Commander, Veterans of World 
War I, Fred Hollenbeck from Cape 
Vincent, N. Y. will address the 
members of Sanford Barracks of 
World War One Veteran* at the 
American I<eglon Hunt on Semi* 
note Boulevard.

All World War One Veterans and 
their wives are invited to hear 
Vice Commander Hollenbeck and 
meet with the member* of the 
Sanford Barracks. The National 
Vic* Commander will bring a 
message from National Headquart
er* and report on progress made 
during the present session of Con
gress.

Seventh District Commander R. 
K. (Buddy) Evans from New 
Smyrna will escort Vice Command
er Hollenbeck to Sanford along 
with several other members from 
the New Smyrna Barracks. WW I 
members from DeBary, DeLand 
and Orlando will attend this meet
ing with their wivei.

CHARLIE MORRISON
★  ★  ★

Charlie Morrison 
Elected New Rotary 
Club President

Charlie Morrison, former mem
ber of the Herald's advertising 
staff, aun presently Director of 
Public Relations for Hollar Motor 
Sale*, local Chevrolet, Oldsmoblla 
and Cadillac dealer, was elected 
president of Ihe Sanford Rotary 
Club for the year 1956 59, at a 
meeting of the incoming board of 
directors of th* service club, yes
terday. Morrison, who succeeds 
Myron A. (Mike) Reck, will taka 
office at the first meeting in July.

Three new directors, William 
(Bill) Bush, Dr. Charles L. Par
sons, and Sonny Powell, wen* 
elected yesterday to work with 
several "carryover" directors to 
guide Use club next year- Dr. R. 
W. Kuprecht and Walter M. Hay
nes wer* chosen as secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

George Touhy, executive vice- 
president of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Asan. hare introduced 
(our members of the club who gavo 
short talk* on their vocations. John 
Kadcr, of Wm. E. Kader, Jewel
ers; Bob Crumley of the John !L 
Williams Insurance Agency; Jim 
Shipman commercial agent for the 
A.C.L R.It and Earl Crittenden, 
plant manager for Southern Ball 
Tel. A T*L Co. were the speakers.

Volunteer Firemen 
Will Meet Tonight

The Lake Mary Volunteer Flro 
Departfcot will meet tonight at 
the ichool at I p. m.

Navy training pictures of special 
Interest will bo shown by Mr. 
Avery after the business meeting.

I)R. J. C. GIBBS and Mrs. Gibbs po*c for a pictura in front of a 102-candle cake aa 
neighbors. friend* and relatives gathered on the lawn of the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Koumillat to celcbra'.3 the Doctor’* 102nd birthday. (Staff Photo)

CV
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OHANDMA.ITOLO 
MV POP ABOUT TM 
DiO PISH VOU SAID 
'iOU ALMOS7CUJOHT/

GEE, ME THOUOHT 
TW STOUYVVA9A 
DAMDV/j-

HE SAYS YOU WAVS A OOOO 
CHANCS O* WlNNIN' TH' 
ANNUAL QOa.NO PPIZE...

IP YOU'LL PUT IT IN

i

WILLIAM V. IIAMI’HILL, general manager of Holler 
Motor Salt-'*, is allown handing the keys to the four new 
Chevrolet Truck* recently purchased by the City of San

ford to Russ Dallas, director of the Utilities Dept, 
confer with him.

. (Staff Photo)

of canned citrus and other pro
duct* from this area."

Commissioner Drown told Col. 
Ore "I hope that we have oc
casion to *ccur»- these fund* and 
pay them back."

'The plan to secure these funds, 
If possible, has a very practical 
aspect since all of the advance 
planning would be out of the way 
and the project ready to he con
structed," said City Manager War
ren K. Knowles.

The city manager was authorii- 
cd to write for the applications and 
get the full picture of the funds 
and how they are secured.

Aubrey Phillips 
5 To 2 Favorite 
In Ninth Tonight

Aubrey Phillips, who has wnn 
half of his 12 starts, rates a solid 
5 to 2 favorite In the featured 
ninth race tonight at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

The speedy pup won't b« twa 
years old until June, but he al
ready has all the earmarks of a 
champion. Aubrey Phillips boasts 
tremendous early speed and could 
be almost unbeatable If he devc- 
lor.s more finishing ahill y as he 
matures.

Hob Dennett'* young star face* 
some formidable opposition head
ed by (ioUien Empress from the 
Lawrle Kennel, Also a fait break
er, Golden Empress has finlthrd 
In the money t t  time* In 20 
trips postward.

Willard J, Mabel Mug and Jub
ilant Spring are among other 
capable Grade A steppers who 
could cause trouble in the main 
event

Enterprise Pioneer 
Mrs. Bessie Burns 
Succumbs Monday

Mrs. RcMie J. Bum*. M. wife 
of the late W. J. Bum*, of En
terprise, died in Scminola Memor
ial Hospital ye-terday afternoon at
2: SO p. m . following a short ill
ness.

Mr*. Burn* had lived 50 years 
lit Enterprise having come there 
in 1903 from Commerce, Ga. She 
was born in Commerce Aug. 27, 
1171.

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford.

Survivor* include: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dcrtha L. Hardin, En 
ttrprlse and Mis* Sarah J, Duns, 
Enterprise; one ton, Hoy J. Hums, 
orltndo; iVae granddaughters. 
Vis A. P. Hawkins, Buffalo. N 
Y.: Mrs. Ran It. Irucd. El Ha ,0, 
Tex.; and Mrs, Arthur Parker, Or
lando; saven grandsons, Roy J. 
Durn* Jr., l!nite<l State Navy, 
Camp LeJcunc, N. C.; William 
I). Hardin, Sanford; Vernon D. 
Hardin. Sanford; Wise J. Hardin, 
Enterprise! James H. Hardin Jr., 
Dickinson, Tex.; Shelton C- Har- 
din, Pleasanton, Calif.; and Dr. 
Marvin H. Hardin of Miami* 20 
great grandchildren; one sister, 
Mrs. H. A. Haley, San Gabriel, 
Calif.; and two brothers, F. A. 
Jackson, Macon, Ga. and Ernest 
W. Jackson, Commerce, Ga.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:3o tomorrow afternoon at Briss. 
on Funeral Home with the Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnie and Uie Rev, Don 
Walling officiating.

Burial will be in the Enterprise 
Cemetery.

Hospital Notes
MARCH ■
Admissions

Willie Pearl Deaton (Sanford) 
Ben Horace Hale Jr.

.Births
Daby boy to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Crabtree (Sanford)
Daby boy to Mr. and Mrs- 
Thoma* Lively (Lake Monroe) 

Discharges
Preston Jones (Osteen)
John Sullivan (Sanford)
Mrs. Thomas Armao ami baby 
girl (Petlary)
Huth Payne (Sanford)
Ewild Nicholson 1 DeUary, 
Sallia Mae Padgett (Sanford) 
Ralph Peters (Sanford)
Sue HutchDon, (Sanford)
Mrs. W, L. Harbison (Sanford)

MARtll 9 
Admissions

Beatrice Raulerson (DeLand) 
Norma Dcverly (Sanford) 
Calla Jean Wagner (Sanford) 
Julia Spears (Sanfoid)
Julia Whlddon (SanfordI 
Louise Middleton (DcBary)

Legal Notice
In fhn I'Mrl pf Ike Cssslr JnHnr, 
nsmlnplr Input*, S-'lprlUp, In !'*•- 
Mir.
In Its: Kstst* nj  -A
OEORiiE  C. HARDEN. Dscssiti.
Tn All I'rrUlInrp nnU I'srppns lip*. 
Inn t 1.11m■ PI llrmppUn Asala-t 
npl<l IJilsIr,

You ppO rsih i,t >uu prp hsrsby 
noUlleil and rr<|tilrrd in prssssi 
*n> claim* and •Unisnii* »hkh >uu. 
or slthsr of y<>u. ms* lists sealnal 
in* tsisi* >>r o tu iu n :  c. uahdk.v  
ilsrsasttl. 1st* »I said Count;, •- 
tli* fount/ Juilg* of kuminota 
County. VIorMa, a< his uffks In ih<* 
Court hums uf said County al Dsn- 
f.irit. VIorMs, ivllhln sight r sIpt**1 ns 
in.uiilu from Ilia lima of tha flng 
puliticallun *'( Mills finite#. Each eltlm or dsnisnl shall ba In writ
ing ami *ha1l siala th* plan* «t 
riiMtm * and post Bfflc* addrsi* 
of thr claimant, and ihall b* sworn 
lu by tha claimant, Ida agsal, his 
altorncr, and anv aiich claim nr demand nol so filed shall h# void.

!%> I» N p E N c r t l  HARDEN' 
„ / * /  OEO. C. IIAnDE.V. JR.

Aa Co-Admlnlttralara  «f lha 
Eslat# of nr.OHUE C. HAR- 
DEN, ilscaassd

n m  a. upeer . j h .
Altornsy for said Katata
H l t S  M a a n o lla  A v s n u s  %
hanfnrd. Klnrlda.
Klrsi pubtkailnn Starch It. A. D,m i.

o***5

XAVIER ACCEPTS BID 
OKLAHOMA CTTP (U P )-  Xa 

vtcr University of Cincinnati has 
accepted a bid to participate in 
the gird annuel All-College bas
ketball 'tournament to tie played 
here nest Dec. gli-U7-'JH. Xavier 
joins Oregon U. ami host Okla
homa City In the eight-team tour
ney. Five other teams will be add
ed later.

Mrs. Truluck’s 
Father Dies

Word has been received that 
Mr*. McKay Truluck't father. It. 
W. (Dick) Dennett of Lake '.Vales, 
passed away Monday at the Mclho. 
t-:st Hospital in Houiivn, Tex. 
erctl by nu -y , Pum-ral j-ranre-

Mr. Dennett was a frequent visit
or hero and will ba remembered 
by many. Funeral arrangements 
will bo announced latsc.

Phono bofora 
noon for your 
m o n s y  l a t a r  
tha sam i day I 
You aalactyour 
ow n  rapaymont 
plan I

U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
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l u r r *

1 4 C m *
Th

>H — 1

i s .

r # f - H * *
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F A M  I LY
IN A N C E  S E R V I C E ,  INC.

ol Sanford
12S south Park * vtnuo • Telephone: PAIrfas 2-4412
• • • • • • • * • •  * * # • i  • • • • • * •

Ju st  o u t ! New. w id e  an d  h a n d so m e  1

NEW CHEVROLET IFUIBirSOBSS PICKUPS
They'fg as brawny as they aro baautiful-lhrgg 
new Flgtltido pickup* with Iho power and cargo 
capacity lo tamo tough |obt and look good 
doing ill

Tha new Fleetsida reports in with more toad space
than you'll And in any other low-priced pickup in it*

weight class! Two body sires are offcrcd-78* and 98* 
long-both a full 6 feet wide. And you get the best 
remedy for overhead worry that's ever been built— 
Chevy's hustling Thriftmaster 6 engine. Your dealer 
will fill in the facts, or details about any new Chev
rolet models, including America's lower/ priced 
popular pickup!

r\ir?iy>7 doling |A« catehti  
L! J  Jj a J  the eye and calls at
tention to your business name!

« te r r a . big capacity! 
New Fletuide bodies 

are wider, longer and deeper!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
L'ur. —aid \  I'alnuttu FA 2-0711

m
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GENE’S SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS celebrates the grand opening of the drlve-In 
window service. The self-service window is off Magnolia Ave. where the firm haa 
been located for over 31 years. tStaff Photo)

A “driv* ln-drie*-up-drir* out” | 
slogan has been adopted by Gene * 
Sominolc Dry Cleaner*, 518 Mag
nolia Av*.. on tha occasion of the- 
grand opening of a drire-in win
dow i*rvka tomorrow.

Gene Estridge, who ha» operated 
for two year* th* long astabllshed 
firm of dry claanan, announced 
today th* new phase af hi* plant’s 
operations.

Th* dry cleaning establishment 
has been in the aam* location for 
or*r 31 year*, and ha* maintained 
th* same high quality and modern 
standards througout th* mote 
than three decade*.

••Taking over th* operation of 
th* firm, with my son Gen* 111, 
as an associate, was quit* an occa
sion,” Gere Estridge said today.

For Instance, four of th* em
ployes in the plant have spent a 
total of 75 years in this business 
and in this same location, said Es- 
trldge. That, In itself, Is quit* an 
honor and certainly significant of 
th* quality of work they produce.

Estridge also said that th* 
truck driver, Georg* Alford, has 
now started his 10th year with the 
firm.

"Th* drive-ln window w»» an 
idea of min* with which w* could 
bettor serve our customers,” Es- 
tridg* said, “and with complete 
facilities, such as th* parking area

Service
\

nest to the dtlve-ln window for 
customers who would rather 
park ami come in, along with a 
deliveiy service, our dry cleaning 
plant is a complete service,” hr 
sail.

“The new drlve-tu window has 
a protruding table for immrdiate 
•ei vice for our customers who 
drive in, drive up and drive out,” 
he said.

Gene Estridge has been in San
ford for 10 years and is well- 
known her* and in th* Sanford 
area. “1 worked with my brother- 
in-law for two yeara when he op
erated this plant,” Estridge said 
today.

For 10 years Kstridga was In 
the service station business on 
Sanford Ave. where he earned a 
reputation for courteous service 
and complete satisfaction. These 
he ha, carried with him into the 
Gena's Seminole Dry Cleaning 
establishment.

“We hope that our friends and 
neighbors will take advantage of 
the opportunity to use our brand 
new service, th# drive-in window,” 
Estridge said today. ”‘We certain
ly welcome all of our friends and 
acquaintances during our grand 

I opening and invite them to com* 
by to vee us."

Door prires arc neing awarded. 
Gen# Estridge said, over th# open
ing celebration of tha installation

Geneva News
By Addle Prevail

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murphy, who 
have b:cn here about two months, 
lift Saturday for their home In 
Comcraville, Ind.

Mr E. T. Summeralll of Key- 
done G«ighU and Merle Summer- 
sill of Fort Lauderdale were visit
ing here last week.

Friends are glad to know that 
Mri. Roland We«ion is home Irom 
the hospital and doing nicely.

Pat Stone and Addle Prevail 
spent Saturday at Daytona Reach.

Mrs. II. H. Geiger and Mrs. 
Windell Rraddv attended the stork 
show.'r in Chuluota for Mrs. Nor
man Fore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClain spent 
last Sunday at Okeechobee with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lee.

Miss Terrence Jackson spent 
the weekend with Addie^and V a I - 
leen Prevail.

Friends are sorry lo hear that 
Mrs. C. A. Hart is ill.

The W.M.U- held a study roursr 
at the church Thursday. Mrs. M. 
D. Jackson of Edgewater tauglu 
the book on “ Look Look City*".

of th* drive-in window service, 
wnlcn continues for four week.. 
H* said “Be tur* to register. 
There is no nhllgntoin, nothing to 
buy, snd you don't hav* to be 
present to win.”

And i t  noon a eovsrtd dish lunch
eon waa enjoyed by all. Those at
tending were Mrs. John Maxwell, 
Mr*. J . T. McClain, Mrs T. W. 
Prevail, Mri. Windell Briddy, 
Mrs. H. H. Geiger, Mrs. Psul Mix- 
well, Mrs. Horace Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. -Jack Stewart, M. D 
Jackson. Pat and Linda Johnson, 
and Burney and Larry Braddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Durranee and 
sons of New Smyrna visited her 
sistrr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Prevatt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dson Goit left 
Thursday for Valdosta, Ga- to 
visit Mrs. C*oit'$ mother, Mrs. 
Lindsay who Is In the hospital 
there. Mr. Goit returned Sunday. 
Mrs.- Goit remained there with 
her brother. Col. Howad Lindsay 
and family.

3 hr 9tnfsr% WrraTft
Tuea. Mar. 11, 1933 Pa**— 3

SOVIETS PRO\ IDE PLANE
MOSCOW — The Soviet gov

ernment provided a twin-engined 
Ilyushin transport plane (or three 
Americans who are in Russia to 
observe the March tfi election*. 
The Americans, who arrived Wed
nesday from the United States, 
will use the’ plane to visit other So
viet eitiev before the elections. 
The observers are guests of the 
government in exchange (or three 
Russians who observed the 1938 U. 
S. elections.

Mrs. Mike Rotunda was called to 
Ce’.Tgia on account of the d:ath 
of her uncle.

>•

REMEMBER, Your Wife Signed The Mortgage Too!
Your home Is the foundation stone of 
your family's happiness, lie sure they 
"ill always have It. When you signed 
the mortgage on your home, your 
wife signed, too. That means eh* 
would be re.pon.ible for the dept if 
you were gone. Our Homesaver plan 
will assure your wife a horn* instead 
of a mortgage.

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

IRVING I. PRYOR
Than#* FA 3-3I I2 *  3113

Meisrh Rldg. Hoi 1301 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Announcing
A NEW

Service

w- 1 “ • • *» • -w• ••% ■*•*•* . ' Y*i »»

ppy (o be able to 

>ur customers 

another added convenience.............
:

■vfr .

D rive-In  W in d o w
at Gene's Seminole Dry Cleaners

Hours: 7 a.m. — 6 p.m.

It's so easy to leave your dry cleaning 

with, us, just —
r  ---------- -— ~ -x -  v— ~ " r —  —   ~ — —  w apOnve-m-Dnve-up-Onve-outf
When you leave your dry-cleaning with us, you can lie sure of FAST, EFFICIENT 
TOP-NOTCH SICK VICK/ Always striving to serve y o u -  OUR CUSTOM KUS, we 
have added a new feature to our service . . . .  A DRIVE-IN WINDOW.

Gene's SEMINOLE
Dry Cleaners
'WE INVITE COMPARISON"

218 MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-4933

v- it eu* i vaaU'j-'- a* - A s t e r t ^  U Q i M H m

FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING NEEDS 

Remember to see the friendly folks at 

Gene’s Seminole Dry Cleaners. You 

can’t beat them for quality service at 

budget prices.

DOOR PRIZES ! ! INSPECT THE NEW DRIVE IN 
WINDOW AND REGISTER ! NOTHING TO BUY . . YUl 
DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN !
TO HE AWARDED SATURDAY MAR. IS. . S3—$10—SIR 

. .  . Saturday .Mar. 22. . S3 

. .  . Saturday Mar. 29. . S3 

. .* Saturday Apr. ft. . Sft 

. . . Saturday Apr. 12. . S3—A10—SIS 
All awarda in trad* . . in dry (leaning l I

C v n q A a h d a iw n A  —

to Gene on this new added service

Bob Wyche
Contractor

- i #

*
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D o c k s ,  T e r m i n a l s  P r o j e c t  Is 
The Answer To Local Problems

Sin ford and Seminole County are grow* 
Ing—there's no doubt about it for the evid
ence is emblazoned all about us.

Schools are crowded, home construction 
Is at an unprecedented peak, industries are 
moving In, road* are inadequate to take 
care of traffic, and business continues to 
increase. Even despite Itself, the area In 
which we live Is growing.

But revenue for the upkeep of our city 
and county government does not Increase 
with the growing population. And there’s 
a simple answer for It. Property Is being 
taken off the tax rolls.

We need development for only with the 
creation of new areas for homes would there 
be living epeee for those who are com
ing In. But as homes are built the taxes 
diminish.

Where can the anawer be found? *
That, too can become a simple answer if 

we would but look for It. And the answer Is 
within our grasp a t the moment.

What would bring tn Sanford and Semin
ole County the tvpe of growth that would 
others would do the same If only the Docks 
foster a growing revenue?

We think thnt the answer is a Dock and 
Terminals Project, nnd to follow that, the 
8anford-Tltusville Canal.

Industry and commerce thrive on cheap 
transportation. The Mississippi Valley, tho 
Great Dakes Area, the Atlantic Seaboard 
and other Inland waterways systems have 
proved that fact to us.

And so would industry thrive about a 
Docks and Terminals for Sanford.

One cannot expect industry to move in 
overnight Just an soon as a Docks nnd Ter
minals Project la announced. But with the 
construction of the facilities there is no 
doubt in the minds of experts who have 
lived with water transportation nil of their 
lives that industry would begin its stendy 
pace to our doorstep.

Industry expects to pay its share of the 
tax load. All of us know that. Certainly

they don’t want to be gouged and have 
thrown on their shoulders the entire burden 
of community taxes. But they do accept, as 
we have already seen, their equal share of 
the cost' of government.

Somehow we haven’t realized that the 
Docks and Terminals Project is as import
ant to our community as any two or three 
projects that could be dreamed up. The 
seriousness of the situation just hnsn’t 
reached the focal point strong enough to 
sway the minds of those who can provide 
the answer.

Sanford is the distribution center of Cen
tral Florida despite all arguments otherwise. 
Natural resources provide that title. It 
takes the determination nnd the courage 
to face it—and then will come the facilit
ies.

The longer Sanford and Seminole County 
waits to provide the answer—the more Im
patient others around us become. Their 
answer might be "If you don’t want to use 
your resources then let us provide an alter- 
nnMve. We want the Docks and Terminals.”

One Industry has already started con
struction of its facilities here nnd they 
chose Sanford because of the natural rcsour- 
and Terminals could be provided.

There Is the possibility—nnd it is fea
sible to think so—thnt hnd the Docks and 
ces — water transportation. Thousands of 
others would do the same if only the Docks 
Terminals been completed, or at least un
der construction, thr Sanford—Titusville 
Project would have been approved.

Time comes when we must be frank and 
open with ourselves and there is no better 
time than the present.

If we want to grow—solidly and stendily 
—then the Docks and Terminals Project is 
the one Project thnt should bo approved 
should be approved wihout any further 
without any further dilly-dallying-

The best way to get what we want is to 
roll up our sleeves and go to work.

Veterans Corner
Here ere authoritative answer* 

from the Veter in* Administration 
to question* of Interest from for
mer eervkemen end their fimil- 
ice:

Q. I understand VA benefit

e

Band Uniforms Displayed Today
There were a lot of happy boys ami girts 

this morning showing off their brand new 
band uniforms.

After months of tnking part In project after 
project staged to benefit the Seminole High 
School Band Uniform fund now the uni
forms are being worn proudly by tho mem
bers of the 70-plece music organization.

Bandmaster Ernest Cowley and tho mem
bers of the band felt that they should show 
the uniforms off this morning and let every
body see just what they helped provide.

Each member of the Seminole High 
School Band, and tho members of Hie Hand 
Parents Association realize that without 
the help of everybody in the community 
they could not hnve provided these Ircnuti-

The Sanford Herald
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ful uniforms.
If you saw the parade this morning you 

were looking a t $5,100 worth of uniforms. 
In the coat of certain uniforms there Is a 
special label sewn in to express appreciat
ion of the hand toward the individuals or 
the organizations that provided funds for 
the purchase of a uniform.

However, In the henrta of those who take 
part in the Seminole High School Blind acti
vities — students, parents, instructor, or 
musician—there is written a huge "thank 
you” to all of those who helped so generous
ly to make the uniforms possible.

We’ve always had a good and colorful 
hand nt Seminole High School. But now 
we’re going to have a better band. They’re 
going to be proud musicians ns they parade 
in their new outilts and they're going to 
carry the name of Sanford and Seminole 
County with them wherever they go.

Let's let the Seminole High School Bund 
know that we’re proud of them.

Hospital Notes
MARCH I 

. ~ Admission*
Elizabeth Marrow (Sanford) 
lloberta Keith (Sanford)
Cora June Warren (Sanford) 
Hazel Harblion (Sanford) 
Miles Austin (Sanford) 

Discharges
Mrs. William Crittendea (San
ford )

MARCH 7 
Admlsaloiu

John Sullivan (Sanford)
Lclan Hogan (Sanford) 
Patricia Muller (Sanford) 
Ruby Mae Holly (take Mary) 
Ameilta McNally (DeHary) 
James Manning (Sanford) 
Nellie Shaw (DeHary)

Birth*
Ilaby girl to Mr. and Mri. J. 
Duller (Sanford)

Discharges
Mr*, tattler Morrow and baby
(Sanford)
Violet B Sites lSanford) 
Francis Cox (Sanford)
Harold Patton (Sanford) 
Delores June Tapp (Sanford) 
Ruth Kinard (Sanford)
Willie Pearl Beaton (Santord) 
George Clem (Lake Miry) 
Sadie Hackrtt (Sanford)
.Mrs. Robert Kennedy and 
hahy (SanfordI

MARCH 7 
Admission*

Charles Hary (Titusville) 
Eleanor Jones < Mims)
Khna Manley (Sanford) 

Discharges
Hotly Fossilt (Altamonte 
Springs)

MARCH g 
Admissions

John Plelila (Sanford)
Edward Jones Jr. (Sanford) 
Evelyn K, Crabtree (Sanford) 
l.inda Sue Townsend (Sanford) 
Walter J. Jaroba (Apalocka, 
Pa )
Violet Thomas (Sanford) 
Hetty Lively (Lake Monroe) 
Carrie Miller (Sanford)
Jimmie Raiick I Sanford) 
Ernestine Sima (Mlmii 
Alice Mency (Sanford)

check! now can bo forwarded uj  
the Post Office. la thla automatic, 
or do vet (ran* atilt have to give 
aonva aort of notice if they move 7 

A. Veteran* still muat gtv* nol
le*. They muat file a regular 
ehange-of-sddrts* form with their 
local Post Office. And they still 
should notify VA, so the agency 
may keep its record* current.

q . I had a World War 11 GI 
term insurance policy which lap
sed In 1W«. la It too 1st* to rein
state or renew it?

A. Yes. Application for rein
statement of Of term insurance 
must have been msde within the 
policy’s term period. Since your 
term Insurance expired, it Is loo 
late to reinstate it.

Q. I am eligible for both VA 
compensation and pension. I chose 
compensation because the pay
ment* would be higher. If condit
ion* should ehangs so it would 
be more advantageous to receive 
pension payment*, will VA make 
the switch automatically T 

A. No. VA may not mtka such 
changes automatically. You must 
request the change.

M y N ew  Y o r k
BY MEL HELMER

NEW YORK— The situation 
isn't too ominous yet and I don't 
want flash the storm signals or 
tha word to take to th* hills, but 
I do feel duty-bound to rsport that 
another "society” linger is al
most upon us.

Ovrr tha years, Manhattan has 
been the proving—or unproving— 
ground of any number of eager, 
lissome young female* who have 
tried to prove that, just because 
their father* owned Wall Street 
and they knew which forks to use, 
they didn't necessarily have no 
■inginr talant. There was—let me 
see, now—Anne Franelne and Eva 
Symington and Coblna Wright, 
Jr. and Beverly Patcrno, etc.

Each whipped up a nice little 
singing act and warbled for cash 
in some posh local saloon—but 
truth compel* th* report that non* 
of them ever gave Peggy Lee, 
Tearl Bailey or the great Ella 
any cause fir alarm, They were 
more or teas on key and their 
friends from the Four Hundred 
loved them, but that was about It.
.1 may ba unduly alarmed about 

tnc newest one. Sue doesn't fit too 
easily Into the pattern. Her name 
I* Bab* Caulkins, she's so social 
It hurts—and sha may be the 
only singer extant who has brav
ed volcanic eruptions, trekked

She entrained back to Manhattan 
th* next day and Inside of two 
weeks was cast In Author Hop
kins’ production of Holiday, the 
wonderful Philip Barry play- It 
was her only professional appear
ance on Broadway but aha looks 
back on It now fondly for two 
reason*: (1) her understudy was 
Katharine Hepburn and (I) aha 
realised, at last that aha had a 
streak of ham In har.

The streak of ham stayed 
pretty dormant over tha years, 
though,” she said, "since 1 wea 
busy having children and, with 
my aacond husband, Dan Platt 
Caulkins (Tha femoua Princeton 
footballer), entertaining diplomats 
and statasmsn such as Sir Wins
ton Churchill, Lord Halifax and 
James Forrsatal In Washington 
during tho war. All I could do 
was gat up quickly whenever I 
could coax someone Into coaxing 
me to sing, and cut loose. I loved 
It. I’m ono singer nobody has to 
ask twics to perform.”

Meanwhile, Baba (her maiden 
name was Katharine Curtin Whit* 
and she's tha granddaughter of 
Andrew D. White, forn^r Ameri
can ambassador to Garmany and 
Russia) reared such progeny as 
Wendy Burden, a Life and Look 
cover girl ( retired now and mother 
of Bab'a two granddaughter*) and

Doug Burdan, Jr, on* of Ameri
ca's great amateur skier* whose 
tournament carter ended In 195* 
when hit leg was smashed In 
Italy's Marmolata competition. In
cidentally, Baba also almost lost a 
log in a California ski accident.

BURDEN, APPARENTLY, DID
N’T CARE moeh for Baba’ h is#  
trlonlc penchant. Caulkins, on tho 
other hand, lores to bear hie wife 
ting and It waa Dsn who, with 
aociaty tlxger-planJst Bill Har
rington. kept after Baba until tho 
mada this first album.

It’a hard to dsscribs'whst Baba 
done. Sha tings the old English 
music-hall favorite, Splash Mo 
(Churchill used to ask hsr for *n- 
cores of this), and Noel Coward- 
typo tonga and even Thus Fool^  
lih Things, to wbleh sha seems to 
lend new grace. Whatever it is 
sha does, it’s good.

"Anyway,* the saya airily, "IF* 
batter than chasing Varanu* Kom- 
odoanala—that’s tha galnt drmgun 
11 sard—ell over tha Malay arch- 
ipelage, or shooting tigers in Ball. 
I’ve dona all that . . . .  and tha 
truth la, It repressed tha ham in 
m*. A

"Now It’s out for better or 
won*—and I’m shakily enjoying 
It. And I’m too old to be over Im
pressed. If success comes, It won’t 
spoil Babs Caulkins.”

■cross deserts, been mixed up in
civil war* in China and hunted
giant lizard* In th* Pacific.

She also has mothered five ■J u
children am) i* past th* girlish-
laughter stage. You might call

UFF-A-DAY

her the Roberta Sherwood of Park 
avenue. Her success right now is 
more modest thnn Roberta’s—but 
her first record album I* begin
ning to catch mi and th* dire 
jockey* and television Interview
er* ore beginning tn ask around 
about her. I t’* a long way from 
41) below in Canada.

“I MIGHT STILL HE EXPLOR
ING nnd taking picture* on scien
tific expeditions, which I* what I 
did for five year* with Douglas 
Burden, my first husband,” she 
told me today, "expect this one 
freexing night In Canada, I was 
lying in a sleeping bag in a tepee 
and listening to the moose and 
wolves and Indian* outside, and I 
sighed and said, "I’ve had it!” 
I’m not sure what I want out of 
life—but this isn't It.”

3 - I H
e iwt xr»a rt* ruses sraoicsrc, in. oosto sights sues via. «

“I stepped on •  nail.'*

PAR*
fc-INI

News Of Men 
In Service
FORT HENNING, GA. (AHT- 

N O - Pvt, Eddie Hell Jr., whose 
parents live at SOU Locust Av«„ 
hsnford, Is scheduled to depart 
from Fort Henning, G s, early 
(his mouth far Europe under 
"Operation Gyroscope”, the Arm
y's unit rotation plan.

Bell Is a member of the 3d In

fantry Division which is replac
ing the |0th Infantry Division in 
Germany.

A team leader In Company B
of the division's 30th Infantry, 
he entered the Army last Heplem- 
ber and completed basic training 
at Fort Henning.

Th* 23-year-old soldier I* a 
1933 graduate of Croom't High 
CChoot and a IPS? graduate of 
North Carolina Agriculture and 
Technical College. He 1* a member 
of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.

NOTICE
S T A R T IN G  

T H IS  W E E K ,

M A R . 1 2 t h --------

The Following Stores Will Close Op 

Wednesday Afternoons

Gormly, Inr. Hoyt Jewelry Store

Wm. E. Under, Jeweler

Powell's Office Supply Randall Electric Co. 

Sanford Electric Co.

Sweeney’* Wert Jewelry Store

LATE MODEL SALE

1957 CHEVROLET HEI. AIR 
V-8 CONVERTIBLE

Seminole Red wllh upholstery to match. White Wall 
Tires, Rndio, Power Glide, Power Steering, other 
Chevrolet equipment.

$2295.00
1957 PONTIAC CATALINA HARDTOP 

Coral nnd gray fininh with upholstery to match. While 
Will Tirer*. Radio, Healer, llydramatir, Power Brakes, 
other Pontiac Equipment.

$2395.00
195(1 RUICK SPECIAL » DOOR HARDTOP SEDAN 

Dover White with lllnrk lop, upholstery to match. 
Radio, Heater, Dynaflow, other llulck equipment.

$1895.00
LOW PRICED CARS

We have a selection of clean 1950 and 1951 
Huicks, Olds, Dodges priced from §295.00 
to $495.00.

Nicholson Buick Co.
FA 2-1882 Sanford, Fla.

NOTICE!
%

•  orders now being 
taken for copies of 

our annual —

MAILAWAY
edition!

*  Please bring your 
orders in early so as 

no! to be disappointed.

Prices ft

„  »  i - v '
include iu»‘l'"5 

otter publication does not
i n c l u d i n g  m a i l i n g .

204 W . 1st FA 2-2611



Rambler 6 with overdrive holda 3 NASCAR Econ- 
omy Records, less than le a mile for regular grade 
gas. And only Rambler gi»cs you the best of both: 
American big car room and comfort pin*  European 
■mall car handling ease and economy. No wonder 
Rambler m Im are up tW^! Come in!
~ t f  , AUtHICAN UOTOHM UKANS tw ill ft)* AtlKHICAKS

WILLIS MOTORS
301 W. 1st S t. FA 2*0231— H B

Twenty-Five Confirmed Sunday 
By Bishop Of South Florida

Blibop Henry T. Louttlt, Bishop 
of South Florida, returned to hti 
first Parish Sunday to confirm 

.a  twenty live children and adults at 
w Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Rev. 

John Thomas conducted the serv
ice.

The church was full when the 
service began at 9 :IS. The eon. 
firmstion class entered In a group 
and took their places in special 
pews. During his sermon Bishop 
Louttit remarked that "you never 
quite recover from your first 
parish". He urged the congrega* 

R tion to work harder in order to 
achieve their goals.

The eleven o'clock service was 
cancelled (or this one Sunday, to 
permit a social hour in the parish 
house. Refreshments were serv
ed by the Woman's Auxiliary.

The confirmation cists formed 
s line with Bishop Louttit and 
received congratulations from the 
congregation.

One member of the cists. Doro-

School Lunchrooms 
Discussed At P.T.A. 
Meet Thursday
• In a talk to the Wrsuide Pri
mary P. T. A., Thursday night, 
Mrs. D. H. Whitmore. Supervisor 
of Seminole County Lunchrooms, 
stated that lunchrooms are not Just 
"filling stations'' anymore Today, 
th lunchroom programme a vital 
part of the school. In addition to 
giving a child a hot meal, h# Is 
alto taught good rating habits, 
and fundamentals of nutrition.

All the lunchrooms in Seminole 
County are grade A, which en
titles them to n small reimburse, 
nipnt and some surplus rommo- 

,, dities from the Government. Mrs. 
*  Whitmore pointed out that the 

lunchrooms arc self-supporting. 
The 30c paid for the lunch buys 
food, pays workers salaries, buys 
the fuel, plus supplies such as 
papkins.

During the business session of 
the meeting, members voted to 
hold four general meetings a year, 
starting in the fall, as recom
mended by the County Council.

9  After a discussion, members 
from Wevtside P. T. A. to vote 
against the artictc in the State 
permament platform referring to 
"the United Nations and all its 
agencies". If they cannot vote 
against one article, they will vote 
against the entire platform. The 
voting will take place at the Dis
trict Conference on March II in 
Melbourne-

0  The membership elected as its 
nominating committee the follow
ing: Mrs. A. C. Doudney, Mrs. 
Courtney Soderblom, and Mrs. 
David Bach.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Ruth Clifton's second grade room. 
Mrs. J. C. Hampton's first grade 
room was second.

.Vter the meeting was dismiss- 
Cd. refreshments of coffee and 
cjkc were served in the lunchroom 

8  by Mrs- Clifton's room mothers.

thy Deans, was confirmed in Or
lando on Friday by the Bishop 
Dorothy left Saturday with her 
family for duty in Puerto Rico. 
She Is the daughter of Cdr. and 
Mrs. Tom Deans.

•
Designer Proves 
Men Make Passes 
At Gals In Glasses

STOCKHOLM IT— Designer Bo 
Eriksson has discovered that men 
do make passes at girls in glasses.

Eriksson put horn - rimmed 
spectacles on models displaying 
corsets and the sales rocketed up 
130 per rent.

Now all the smartest girls In 
Stockholm are wearing glasses, 
even when they don't need to.

One bespectacled model has 
married a rich Italian count. An
other has won a national beauty 
contest Several have beedme star 
models with salaries of $300 a 
week.

Lingerie shops and opticians are 
doing a boom trade, but the 
Stockholm Women's institute has 
protested against posters of girls 
wearing nothing but corsets ami 
spectacles The housewives say 
the specs are too sexy.

But Ericksson is delighted. And 
the ties between him and the op
ticians may become even closer.

The opticians ara thinking of 
dressing their models in corsets— 
to advertise their glasses.

Calendar
TUESDAY

Royal Arch Widows and Itoyal 
Arch Masons will have a covered 
dish supper at 6 3o p. m. at the 
Masonic Hall.

The Lake Mary Home Demon
stration Club will meet at the 
horns of Mrs. Ruth Gallagher in 
I’aoia. Members will meet at the 
Sjoblum Food Market in Lake 
Mary at 10:00 A M. Outdoor cook
ery will be featured.

The Sanford Seminole County 
Jaycccs Wives Club will meet at 
B:00 p. m. at the Home Demon
stration Center.

The Mutual Concert Association 
will present the Johann Straus' 
production, "Rosalinda" at the 
Pinecrest School. Curtain promp
tly at 1:00 p. m.

THURSDAY
The Sanford Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Azzarello, t>00 Park 
Ave. at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, Mar. 
13. The program will be "outdoor 
cookery". All are welcome.

FRIDAY
Sadie Harri-un Chapter of D. 

A. R. will meet at 3:00 p m. at 
the Sanford Y'acht Club. Speaker 
will be Mrs. Charles E. Ironside. 
Visitors are welcome to hear Mrs. 
Ironside at 1:13, when she will 
discuss National Defense.

Church 
Calendar

TUESDAY
The Workers Conference of the 

First Christian Church will be 
held in the education building on 
Tuesday at 7:10 p. m.

Circles of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:45 a. m. Circle No. 1, McKin
ley Hall. Hostesses. Mrs. Cren
shaw, Mrs T. C. Wilson. Circle 
"  2. Mrs. I„ T. Richards, 2«07
Key Ave.; Circle No. 3, Mrs. IP. 
T. Warren, 1012 Magnolia Ave.; 
Circle No. 4. Mrs W. S. Higgin
botham, 121 Shannon Dr.

The Woman's Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. B. R. Reck, 
2142 South Laurel at 2:3o p. m.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 233 of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet in the Youth Building 
at 3:00 p. m.

The Senior Girl Scouts of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 3:30 p. m

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the Church at 3:30 p. m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 4:13 p. n.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper and recreation in 
the Youth Building from 6:00 p. 
m. throjgh 8 no p. m.

Girl Scout Troop 212 wilt meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 
3:3n p. rn. The Carol II choir at 
6:30 and the Crusader Choir at 
7:15 p- m.

A Baptist Assoeiational Train
ing Union Mass Meeting will be 
held at 8:00 p. m. in Longwood

WEDNESDAY
Morning Circle No. 9, Women 

of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mr Harry Weir, chairman, will 
meet with Mrs. Weir, 110 North 
Virginia Ave., at to a. m.

Girl Scout Troop No. 149 of the 
First Prrshtyerlan Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:30 
p. m

The Senior High Choir of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper at 6 oo p. m., and 
will meet for relicarval at 8:30 p. 
m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
th* First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for recreation at 7:30 p. m.

The .Mid-Week Bible hour of the 
f irst Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the pastor. Rev A. 
G. Melnnis, at 7:00 p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice at First Metho
dist Church Wednesday is at fol
lows:

3:13 Recreation for Junior Choir 
in McKinley Hall

Volks come from a ll oi tr to bank at the

F l o r i d a

\  \ STATE BANK
V  w . S A w r o t p  >frT

^ F * ^ * 1*  fadsrpf P»r*< hrarancc Crm // / ^

"NO MAN IS HURT BUT 
HY HIMSELF"

I I  ii I b u r's  it r In t« i

Witi^ fust a little help 
tour Ltui.v can make all the 
years of jour life more en
joyable. All it asks from 
you is not to abuse It anil 
when you overwork It, or 
sickness attacks it, get 
competent assistance to re
store it to normal.

When you continuously 
feel tired, recurring pains 
or headaches trouble you 
and normal sleep becomes 
difficult, your body is ask- 
in*f for help. Uo not hurt 
yourself by delaying imme
diate aid or depending only 
on home remedies. Instead, 
visit your physician tjuick- 
y and let him prescribe the 
>ne particular treatment 
.hat will help you most.

TOUCHTON
DRUG CO.•

Crr. 1st A Magnolia
'Quotation by Dlogcnrs 

(112-323 R.C.)
Copyright 1938 ( I0W)

BISHOP LOUTTIT chita with members o; the confirmation cluss and Rev. John Thom
as. pastor of Holy Cross Episcopal Church, after confirming twenty-five children and 
adults last Sunday. A coffee hour was held in the parish house afte r the service. Left 

A to right, Sylvia Williams, Rev .Thomas, Gary Dangleman, Bishop Louttit, Peggy Power.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN. Society Editor

M a k e  the Sw itch  to

R am b ler
Three NASCAR economy records! 

Lest than It a mile for gasl

Woman’s Page

MERCURY/58 S E E  AND  
D R IV E  IT 
TO D A Y I

C—l mim At tn M. -rue to iuiuvam i»o iw.< - m.-i  g;00 tn 9 00 pm. Station WDBO Channel 9

H U N T  L IN C O L N  -  M E R C U R Y , lnc.
109 N. Palmetto Ave. PL- FA 2-1884

NEW Arrivals In Local Hosoital
Ipte Fattfsrli SrraTR

Tucs. Mar. 11. 1953 Page—S

(p s A A D n a iA

This patt Sunday thousands of 
Girl Seouti attended church in uni
form to signify th# beginning of 
Girl Scout Week. Wednesday. 
March 17. !» the 48th anniversary 
of the Girl Scouts.

This year the theme "You Can 
Count on Her" has been chosen. 
Members will try cspeciaUy hard 
to live up to the ideals set for 
the Girl Scouts by Juliette Gor
don Low, original organizer.

We are fortunate in Seminole 
County in having one of the fast
est growing neighborhoods in the 
country. Much of the growth may 
be attributed to the leadership of 
Julie Chase, neighborhood chair
man and her hard working service 
team. The enthusiasm of adults 
in Girl Scouting has resulted in 
many new troops during th ; past 
year.

Nearly any little girl can now 
become a Brownie—or a Girl

O. W. C. Plans 
Bake Sale 
March 17

At a recent executive board 
meeting of the Officer's Wives 
Club plans were made for a bake 
sale and white elephant sale to 
be held March 17 at Ships Service 
Store. Members of the O. W- C. 
are requested to bring or send 
baked goods on the morning of 
March 17. "White Elephants" may 
be given to unit representatives. 
The sale wilt start at 9:00 a. m.

Other discussion included the 
success of the recent membership 
coffee, and the fashion show and 
luncheon March 24 at the Lang
ford Hotel in Winter Park. Reser
vation! for the luncheon must he 
in to representatives by March 20.

Plans for a benefit card party 
in April are still not definite, 
ami will be announced at a later 
dale.

The meeting was conducted by 
the president. Mrs. I. M. Rowell 
Jr. Others attending were Mrs. 
Jean Runyan, Mrs. Sue Hoblltzel, 
Mrs. James Shaffer, Mrs. Glenn 
Hatch, Mrs. Floyd Harris, Mrs. 
Jack Strihling. Mrs. Pete Petre, 
Mrs. William Crawford. Mrs. Dal» 
Shovcr, .Mrs. David Cunning and 
Mrs. Carl Tegfeldt.

3:3o Junior Choir Practice for 
boys

4:13 Junior Choir Practice for 
glrU

8:15 Senior Choir Practice '
7:30 Lenten Prayer Service In 

Sanctuary of First Methodist 
Church.

Prayer Meeting is held each 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Paul Reeves of Winter 
Park will he the guest preacher 
at the Wednesday Night Lenten 
Service at Holy Cross Fpitcnp.il 
Church The am ice begins at 7:3o 
p. in.

THURSDAY
The Chancel Choir of First 

Methodist Church meets at 7:39 
p. in-

The Cub Scout Committee of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 

MONDAv
The Dependable Cl.ua ol the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. V. L. Smith. 
423 West 11 St. March 17 at 8:00 
p. m.

IIALTFH cocktail dress as I 
Jacket tor spring ate designed 
by Oleg Cassini. Of sheer 
black wool, tho striped halter 
and botf are a sharp contrast 
for the bloused Jacket.

2 .  BIG ALL OVER— A FULL-SIZE MERCURYI 
LEADS THE FIELD IN ALL-ROUND BIGNESS!

3 .  NEW HIGH IN ECONOM Y— A SPECIAL* 
GAS-SAVING ENGINE!

S T A N D A R D  E Q U I P M E N T  I N C L U D E S :
Rial dual htadlampt 
Stap-on parking brake 
with push-button release 
Full-flow oil filler

Special safety door lacks 
Huge 190.9-square-inch 
safety braking area 
Full-size Mercury intoriors

f'lss M-Sm 9 •* > »••« -m  t-M «•# ••mWI v-im .
Oes-,1 m «ui* •-« ,/,*• i„H

Scout The adult leadership cours
es offered tinder the Citrus Coun
cil. of which the Seminote Neigh
borhood is a member, have pro
duced leaders qualified to start 
new troops and take over for 
those who either have to leave the 
area or can no longer be active.

TTte Girl Scouts have just fin
ished their cookie sale. Thla mo
ney raising projset is an exam
ple of the lesson in self-reliance 
and dependability taught these 
girls in the program. Eighteen 
cents of every box sold went to 
refurnish and build their Camp 
Ticohee. Two cents remained for 
the u«e of individual troops. Pur- 
chaises not only experienced the 
satisfaction of helping a wonder
ful organization, but also enjoy
ed the cookies.

Mrs. Pratt Chosen 
Member Of Month

1. NEW LOW PRICE— SAVE HUNDREDS!

The Anna Miller Circla ha* 
chosen Mrs. Ed Pratt as its 
"Member of the Month"- Frances 
b ’came a member of the circle in 
September 1938. and is serving at 
present as recording secretary. 
She has worked on several com
mittees including the decorating 
committees (or the Christmas din
ner and the Valentine Dance- 

Mrs. Pratt originally came to 
Sanford font Abingdon, Virginia 
in 1931. She is a member of the 
Methodist Church. She and Mr. 
Pratt have one son, Ronald. They 
own and operate the R L C Gro
cery on Sanford Avenue.

BABY GIRL ARMAO, da- BABY GIRL NF.IDIG, 
tighter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tho- tighter of Mr. itncl Mrs. An-

Frieadi of Dr. and Mrs. Rolv 
erl Marlowe of Houston. Tex. will 
be sorry to hear that Mrs. Mar
lowe has undergone surgery tn St. 
Luke’s Hospital In Houston. The 
Marlowcs visited In Sanford in 
January.

Mr. and Mrs John Schneider, 
l i t .  and son, Bobby, have return
ed tu their home In Ml. Kitco, 
N. A', alter visiting with Mrs. 
Schneider's gran.tmo::i*r, Mrs, Lil
lian Vickery and uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne C. Messen
ger. Mr. and Mr*. Schneider lost 
their older son, Johnny, on Fct> 
23. when he died very suddenly 
at their home in Mt. Kisco. Sirs. 
Schneider is the former Shirley 
Morgan of Sanford.

mu* H. Amino. Snnfortl. Bom 
March 1.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY HOY BENTON, non of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Renton, 
Sanford. Born March 5. 

(Photo by Bergstrom)

juTchi''"'’ Uom Anno Millers 
(Photo by Bergstrom) j 0 Meet Tonight

The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet tonight at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Elk's Lodge Room. Nominations 
will be made for officers for the
coming year.

Engagement
Announced

Sir A Mrs. Richard llrnath of 
Rural Route 4. Rrenham, Texas 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Amalia Marian to Warrant Of
ficer Hobby Woolf. Warrant Offic
er Woolf is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Woolf of Sanford.

Slits Hanath is rntployed as a 
Nursing Staff co ordinator at Pro- 
vldtnee Memorial Hospital in El 
Paso, Teas*. Warrant Officer 
Woolf Is serving with the U. S. 
Army and is stationed at Fort 
Bliss, Texas.

Th# wedding will takn place 
April 20 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Brabham. Texas.

BABY GIRL HARRISON, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert Linwood Hnrbison, 
Sanford. Born March 3.

(Photo hy Bergstrom)

Garden
Circles

JACARANDA CIRCLE will meet 
Friday at 7:30 p m. at the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Walker, too3 Elm 
Ave. Mrs. Fred Ganas will be 
the speaker.

AZALEA CIRCLE will meet 
March 13 at 8:00 p m. at tho 
home of Mrs J. A Young. Mrs. 
Porter Lansing will be the r<i- 
ho.tess. The program will tie 
"making unique flower contain
ers."

ROSE CIRCLE will meet on Fri
day. March It at the home of 
Mrs. Charles J. Meriwether. Cel
ery Ave. at 9:15 a. m. There will 
be a round (able discussion on 
current problems-

LAST SHOWING

ONCE IN 
5 0  YEARS
SUSPENSE LIK E TH IS!

MAUDE DiniUCH 
CRANES UMHltaj

Witness 8i I
PROSECUTION

— FEATURE — 
1:00 - 3:08 - 5:18 .  7:24 

9:32
START'S TOMORROW

A lU lO  AUTiSTS

GARY COOPER ' 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

MAURICE CHEVALIER

risawss ms Santis »t

— FEATURE — 
1:17 • 3:17 - «:17 - 8:47
Get More Out Of Life- 

Go Out To A Movlt

ANNOUNCING A BRAND-NEW 
LOW-COST MERCURY SERIES
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SPORTS
Today's
Sports
Parade

Sebring Sports Car 
Radio Network Formed

■> OSCAR RRALET 
UatUd r r w  A»«rU Writer 

NEW YORK an -  A rose by 
■ny other n«me may, •• lh«y « ?• 
J u . . .  the pn»bo»ei» but you *• 
got ta pro** It the world of 
•port*.

,l» jnybod* -<ned Algernon,
F»v-t !roy v fm J S
won the be;- yWelght ehampion- 
•hip of the world It hi* m eped  
the hlelorl.nl of Uie *»»• And no- 
body tie ted  Aubrey or Cholmon- 
doliy itand' out In memory •» 
a m-.cul* aerve'-

e i u ' •<> ‘h« |MU| 01
Um hayburnerr nominated ,or {jj* 
Kentucky Derby that, from the 
tound o( the' monlekars, ■« 
more likely t *nd uP In ■ photo 
finish it  th- -*«• f«etory.

There ar Mine likely eoundlng 
candidate* .o ' the rose run. Such 
as, ‘n one man'i opinion, steeds 
named KaJtueVy Pride, Kentucky 
wing jew*1’ Reward, Liberty
S d e r  an<* *nd of Sllrk. Silky 
SuUiv*

.uie Other Names 
But get a load of some of then

**Co»»Ung -  Which he’ll probably 
do all the way.

Whodunit—Really murder.
Spring Training — If he could 

mm he’d be with the Yankee*.
Chance* It Tony -  Sutb to roll 

boxcars.
Pee Wee — No plsee among

giants. .. . .
Hubcap — Might go well at in-

dlanapolla.
The Shoe — Half louled.
Bolero U—No samba In the 

Derby; It's all rock n' roll.
Gone Flihln’—Th*y'll wUh he

hid. .
Loose Money — Will lake all

you’ve got-
Ambltwlxt -  Betwixt fourth and 

last place.
Jeatou* — Rightfully *o.
Dragon Killer—Centuries late. 
Hit the Trail—Bum.
Red Hot Plain! — Needs a bul

let proof vest In this company. 
Advises Caution

There are many more such hor
rible handles among the I Mi oat 
churnera nominated to the Ken
tucky clastic and you'd think the 
owners would be a little more 
careful of their currency. Because 
a look at the Bit of Derby win- 
ners Indicate* that winner* sound, 
as well as run, like champions.

Ther* I* an ear plrating touch 
of greatness about such as Count 
Fl»ct, Exterminator, War Admi
ral, Whlrlaway, Bold Venture. Fly- 
In" ’Ibnny, Assault and others 
who took the blanket or roses.

But get a load of these moo- 
slrously-namrd nags who failed In 
the past;

Bankrupt—need more be said? 
BrMa Iloota, a blues tong finishing 
out of the money; Burnt Cork who 
left his barkers blue as well as 
black; Dogpatch, he wa»; Honey’s 
AHhi who needed one; Kentucky 
Farmer who should have stayed 
on one; 1o»t Cause, aptly named; 
Mr. Mutt, a real dog finishing 
16th; Tannery who should have 
been In one; The Nul. a real squir
rel; Star Gate.*, who did; Water
melon Indeed, and Patches which 
Is what those who bet on him had 
a l f r  he finished tolh.

So, Just to prove my point con
clusively and show how absolute
ly Infallible la Ihi* theory of great 
names, pay no attention to the 
winner of . Ihe l»7rt D e r b y  
He was lucky lo win, eased up, 
by two lengths. Oh, yes, his name 
It was "Vagrant.”

MAXIM WILL TOC It
STUTTGART, Germany W -  

Joey Maxim of Cleveland, former 
world light-heavyweight champion, 
will open a European tour here 
Aprtl 3 against a German hoaer 
still to he ehosen, it was announc
ed today. Ilia opponent may be 
Hans Kalhfell, ihe German heavy
weight champion.

TRIPLE CROWN 
NEW YORK 11* _  The Colum

bia Broadcasting System will tele
cast and broadcast exclusively the 
!9M triple crown raee* for three- 
year old horses The aerits includes 
the Kentucky Derby, May 3, the 
Preakne*s, May IT, and the Bel
mont Stake*, June T.

Keats and Sh*ll*y died In lUly 
while Lord Byron died in Greece.

Number One Role 
In NCAA Carnival 
Is Up For Grabs

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
Unite il Press Sport* Writer

Dayton's Ihe favorite In the Na
tional Invitation Tournament, hut 
who do you like In the big NCAA 
Major-College Basketball Tour- 
nay? West Virginia? Cincinnati? 
Kansas Slate?

The No. 1 role In the 14-team 
NCAA carnival la up for graha 
today — for the first time In the 
last three year*. In 1*37 North 
Carolina (the winner) and Kansas 
were standout rholce* and In 1938 
San Francisco was heavily favor
ed for Its second straight crovrn.

But In this year's tourney, open
ing with eight first.round games 
Tuesday night, any one of a half- 
doten learn* could be called the 
favorite

How about Temple, which has 
Ihe nation'* longest winning streak, 
23 games? Or San Francisco, rat. 
ed the elasa of the West Coast 
with 30 straight wins?

Before these question! can be 
answered, the NCAA must settle 
Its two unfilled berth* by play
off games.

California and Oregon State 
dash tonight it  Eugene, Ore., for 
Ihe Pacific Coast Conference 
championship and tourney berth. 
Oregon State muffed It* rhanee to 
dlngh the crown Saturday night 
when It tost to Idaho, 62-51

SMU and Arkansas, who tied 
for the Southwest Conference 
championship, play for that crown 
Tuesday night at Shrrveport, La,

Indiana, West Virginia, Mary- 
land, and Wyoming all clinched 
NCAA berths Saturday night. In. 
diana nipped Michigan Stale, 75- 
72, on State's court to win the 
head and head duel for the Big 
Ten championship. Maryland up
set defending NCAA champion 
North Carolina, 88 74, in the finals 
of the Atlantic Coast Conference 
Tournament at Raleigh, N. C. West 
Virginia romped, TI M. over Wil
liam and Mary In the finals of 
the Southern Conference Tourna
ment at Richmond, Va., the Moun
taineer*' 3flth straight win over 
a league rival.

Wyoming "backed into” the 
Skyline Conference title, bowing 
a 75-35 decision to Montana but 
clinching anyway when arcond- 
pl.tr- Colorado Slate took a 103-79 
shellacking from MT-bound Utah.

The NCAA Tournament opens 
Tue-day with the following games; 
at New York; Marland • Boston 
College. West Virginia- Manhattan. 
Connecticut — Dartmouth; at 
Evanston. I l l : Miami - Ohio — 
Pittsburgh, Tennessee Tech —- 
Notre Dame; at Stillwater. Okta.: 
Oklahoma State — Loyola La.; 
at Perkily, Calif.; Wyoming — 
Seattle, Idaho St -Arison* St. Tues
day nuen, plus the eight con-

SEBRING—The formation of the 
cooperative Sebring International 
•porta car radio network wa* an
nounced today by Alee Ulminn, 
president of the Automobile Rac
ing Club of Florida, working in 
cooperation with At rrank of Sta
tion WJCM, Sebring, and John 
Raavaa, of the Mobile Home Manu
facturer* Aisoelatlon-

Reevei, a veteran rrdio peno- 
nillty, will head the broadcast 
team for the thrilling traekilde 
report* of Ihe 12-hour International 
iporta ear racing claiile to be 
held Saturday, March 22, darting 
at 10 a. m. In the European road 
racing tradition, Ihe raee will defi
nitely go oa rah) or ahtne.

The outstanding sports ear driv
er* from Europe, Latin America 
and the United State* will compete 
In the $13,000 md Amoco trophy 
race for the world’s sport* car 
championship.

Jean Behra holder of the Se
bring course speed record and 
winning co-driver last ysar. will be 
pitted against another favorite, 
Stirling Man, from England, sec
ond-ranked driver In world road 
racing competition.

Four new permanent observation 
towers have been erected at stra
tegy spots on the five-mile course 
by Ihe Triumph Motor Co. a* their 
contribution to better public ad
dress, newspaper photo and radio 
reporting.

From the** point*, Reeves and 
motor sports columnist and hrosd- 
csster, Don O’Reilly, will gather 
the fact* for the up-to-the-minute 
e id tlng  report! throughout the 
day-long event

Is Having 
Infield T rou bl es

By LEO N. PETERSEN 
U s M  Prvea Spatt* Editor

SARASOTA. Fla- «B- Ever 
since be took over the Boston Red 
Soa In IMS, Mike Higgins has been 
plagued with Infield troubles.

He shook hia head sadly today

fsrence champions who drew first- 
round byes, go into four rrglnnsl 
tournaments Friday and Satur
day.

The NtT, with all games at 
New York’* Madison Squar* Oar- 
den,^ open* Thuriday night.

The NCAA Small-College Tour
nament opened last week with re
gional eliminations and the eight 
regional winners qualified to play 
In the championship tournament 
at Evansville, Ind.. Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday. Heading the 
qualifiers wts defending champion 
Wheaton, III. with a M l record

The 32team, NAIA small-col- 
lege opens Its week-long grind to
day at Kansas City. Eight first- 
rounders are scheduled today and 
eight Tuesday.

Mixed Tag Team 
Match On 3 Bout 
Wrestling Card

Amsilng Rocco. th# jumping sen
sation, will meet Gorgeous George 
Grand In the main event of the 
srrestling show here at the Na
tional Guard Armory Thursday 
night.

The National Guard has switch
ed Its weekly wrestling matches 
to Thuriday nights. Last Saturday 
th* Guardsmen had their first 
show here and were highly pleas
ed with the turnout.

Guardsman anoounetd that 
a mixed tag team match also will 
be on the three bout card.

Blonde Sandra Radcllffe, the 
Mae West of wrestling, and her 
partner, Doran O'Hara, will meet 
Ida Foster and Karl (Swede) 
Karlaon.

In the matches here last Satur
day night Doran O’Hara was de- 
dared the winner when the Gor- 
geoui one wa* disqualified. Prin
cess Moolah won over iflss Foster 
while Jim Wright and Bill Stro
ller wrestled to a draw.

Wright and Stroaler also com
bined forces to outwit Happy 
Humphrey, the World’a blggeat 
wrestler They pushed Humphrey 
out of the ring, hid the ladder and 
Humphrey, who claim* to weigh 
730 pounds, couldn’t get back Into 
the ring.

at he admitted that it looked like 
it would be a problem again this 
coming season.

"There'* one big difference 
though,”  he said, his sun tanned 
face breaking into a grin. "That's 
that guy In the batting cage right 
now.”

The guy in the cage waa third 
baseman Frank Malione, who hit 
JSB last season in hi* first full 
«ea*on in the major*. He batted 
in 103 runs and hit 13 homer*. He 
would have been a runaway 
choice as the American League 
rookie of the year, but the Base
ball Writers Aasn. decreed he was
n 't eligible because he played In 
27 games with the Red Sox in 
1936.

Won't Argue
"I don't want to get Into any 

argument about that,”  Higgins 
said. "All 1 know it Is going to 
be good to see hi* bat In there 
along with Ted Williams’ and 
Jackie Jen«en’»."

He hopes that Pete Runnels, ob
tained from the Senator* in an 
off-season trade, will help solve 
hi* Infield problems-

"We all know Pete can hit bet
ter than the .MO he did for the 
Senator* last year and I'm count
ing on him for either second or 
first has#."

The veteran Billy Ktau* la the 
leading shortstop candidate, but 
there fs a chance that Don Bud- 
din, who had a fine rookie sea
son In 1933 and then was called 
Into military service, may get out 
of the Army In May or June.

Other Infield candidates include 
Dick Gernert, who played 99 
games at flret last year and hit 
only .237; Frank Kellcrt, the for
mer Oriole, Dodger and Cub first 
■acker who earned another shot 
by hatting .308 with San Francis
co with 22 homers and 107 runs 
batted In; Ken Aspromonte, who 
was called up from San Francisco 
last aeas n and li a candidate for 
second base, and two hold-overs, 
Ted Leplco and Billy Cansolo.

Sera Beet Outfield
But whatever hla infield prob

lems, Higgins feel* he has the best 
starting outfield In the league In 
Williams, Jensen "and Jim Pier- 
sail and took* for improved pitch
ing.

A* usual, Higgins tabs the Yan
kee* at the club to beat, hut said 
the White Sox have added pitch
ing strength "although It remains 
to he seen whether they gave up 
loo much lo get It." They gave 
up Minnie Minoso'am! Larry Doby, 
among other*.

Next to those two clubi, he 
like* Detroit, but he emphasised 
that his Red Sox “are going to 
be In there, loo.”

AMERICAN WINS
MOSCOW SB — Tommy Kono of 

Sacramento, Calif., defeated Fedor 
Bogdanovsky of Russia Sunday in 
a . middleweight weight lifting 
match. Kono lifted a total of 911.5 
pound* to 907.3 for hia rival, 
for hi* rival.

BELL LOSES
CASABLANCA W -  Cherif Ma

nila of France, the European fea
therweight champion, took a 10- 
round decision from Bobby Bell 
of Youngstown, Ohio, Saturday 
night.

The brain of th* avsrago per
son weigh* about three pound*.

Only 19 MORE DAYS

see CYPRES^ 
GARDENS

D 0 ( j  . ^ K k.a

" a » h
SEASON CLOSES 

MARCH 
31st

SPECIAL M ATINEE
Every Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.
•k Racing Nightly (Except Sunday)

8 :1 0  p .m .
★  Regular Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 p.m.

8 Mile* South of Sanford, Highway 17*92

About two-third* of the world’* 
supply of coffee came* from lira- 
ail.

In the Swiss Alp* there are at
least 70 peak* over 10 thousand 
feet high.

QjuaUjcg, Wly (BaoUw i

CHAPTER 2*

Re t u r n in g  to the home place 
was tit* last thought In my 

mind, yet I had oo other place to 
ga Th# dawn finally arrived, 
along with the braaey run and 
the promise of early beat. I edged 
clear around Higgins' place, and 
Mooney*a. on the chance that they

you
Thu

might be able to ahoot a little 
•traighter than RandoU in the 
daylight.

When I pasted Everett's soddy.
1 stopped for a look. Everett’s 
Wagon was not there and t fig
ured that hia wife and children 
bad stayed on in town.

Don't know, why, but 1 felt 
drawn to the placa. 1 eased 'n, 
dismounting in the yard. After 
tying my hors* to the fence. 1 
walked toward the ham, stop
ping before 1 got there. There 
was a fresh mound near 'he 
south wall, Wade Everett's grave, 
and 1 could Just see m* wife dig
ging that, weeping ana digging 
until finally it waa finished.

I went in th* oam for a look 
around. Everett didn't nave 
much, either in the way of tool* 
or foddtr. A look at the rafters 
pointed out th* on* on which he 
had oeen nung; th* wood waa 
wom allck where the rope had 
chafed while he thrashed about. 

And then 1 found th* rope.
Not just any kind of rope, like 

ju would find on a well bucket. 
He waa a cattleman'! rope, yet 

It waa more than that too. It 
was a rope that pointed a Anger 
Just as surely a* If Wade Everett 
were doing It from th* grave. 
For th* rope belonged to Luther 
O’Darc!

Quickly I opened my shirt and 
stuffe" It tnslde a* though afraid 
God would look down and Iden
tify it too.

I stood there, letting my 
doubta and suspicions have their 
way with me, and forgive me. 1 
made ’up as good a case against 
Luther as any prosecutor could 
have. Luther couldn't have nad 
a better motive- anger. And a 
deair* to strike back, to revenge 
himself.

Cord had always said that h«‘d 
hang th* man found with one of 
our steers; suspicion would fait 
Card's way and Luther knew 
that. The rest? Hla absence and 
the rope would make a definite 
impression on a jury.

Staying any longer at Wad* 
Everett's place wea out of the 
queetlon; I mounted and swung 
away, not toward the home place, 
but toward Rlndo’a Springs. That 
was th* most miserable rid* 
ever look. After a while I re
moved Luther** rope from be
neath my shirt, coiled It, and 
hung It on my eaddle.

Th* only placa in nindo’i 
Spring* that waa open Tor bust 
ne»* waa Heck Overland *. Dc 
■cried towns ar* not my dish and

I let th# pony’ single foot down 
toward th* saloon, all the time 
keeping my bead moving from 
left to right and back again. 
When I pulled up in front uf 
Overland-* place, be cam* out; 
rider* stopping hew w«r# rare 
end worth a first-hand look.

Ha peered at me from beneath
hla ehaggy brow*. -Ain't you the 
young O'Dar* boy 7"

"Smoke," 1 said. "We don’t eee 
much of you in Ponca City, Mr. 
Overland."

Like It here." Overland eald. 
■W# don't set much ot you 
O'Dares either, 'ceptln' Luther.
He turned toward the sagging 
saloon door*. "Come In. You must 
be thirsty."

Th* inside wa* as rundown as 
th* exterior. I sort of expected to 
see a few ghoeta com* out and 
dance, in memory of the old day*.

Overland went behind his bar 
and got a bottle and glasses. He 
poured and shoved one my way. 

Here'* a t**r^" he said, “provid. 
lug you get something to cry 
about."

1 ' downed min* and nearly 
choked. It went down as smooth 
as a newly sharpened crosscut 
saw. Overland aeemed immune to 
his own whisky for he downed 
his drink without batting an eye.

Then be looked at me real 
steady and aald, "What'r* you do
ing here, Smoke?"'

Hidin'," I eald. "Been mean 
Ing to get over this way for tome 
time."

"Why?
A blunt question ean sure stop 

a man cold. I fooled around with 
my whisky glass and wondered 
what I should say. "Was Cord 
here yesterday?

"He was," Overland said. “We 
played blackjack most of the 
afternoon. Wa- well after dark 
before he left. Nine, fd  say.'

t bit my lip. afraid to ask any 
more. Heck Overland eared me 
the trouble. "Luther was here too. 
Left around tlx or seven. Closer 
to eevtn, 1 think."

"Anything bothering him?" 
Overland'* eyes got round end 

careful and full of secrets. "What 
do you mean, bothering him?

"Well, he left home sort of 
riled, I wondered If he and Cord 
had words.

"Cord told him a thing or two.' 
Overland said. He scratched his 
whiskers "Let m# see now. 
Luther wa* on the peck about 
something. Lit into Cord. A lot 
1 didn't understand. Cord haeked 
him down and Luther stormed 
out of here." Overland carefully 
rcAllrd hla shot glass. "Something 
wrong. Smoke?

"Wads Everett was kitted task 
night around dark."

•Too bad," Overland aald.

trouble" I said. “Th* farmers 
havs sent to Oklahoma City tor 

marshal"
"Ob?" Overland's too* was 

cartful "He going to Investigate 
the killin’T"

“And the rustling loo." 1 said. 
"Cord mentioned that you've 
shipped a few bead from here, 
time to time." %

"Might nave," Overland said. O  
He placed his hands on the edge 
ot the bar. 'Wouldn’t ask too 
many questions, was I you 
Might get eome answer* you 
wouldn't like."

1 couldn't nave agreed more, 
but there I* something in a man 
that makes him search tor th* 
truth, even when it hurts the 
moat "Why don't you try pie?"

"Welt," Overland said, "you're 
an O’Dare and I guess blood's 
tlilcker than water. I've shipped 4  

few aead now and then tor 
Luther. Young nelters, mostly. 
Just set out a lantern and th* 
train'd stop." He put out hi* 
hand and took me by the arm. 
Don't look so palefaced, boy. 

Surely you kn«w . .
"I didn't know!" I yelled. "And 

Cord all the time threatening to 
hang . . ."

Whoa, whoa there," Overland 
said softly. "Cord knew, toward 
the last That talk was a smoke •  
to cover up what he knew." He 
gave me a shake. "Now you go 
on home and leave this to Cord. 
There ain't nothin' going to hap
pen that he can't handle."

"Yeah," 1 said. “Cord will hsn* 
die everything. He always has."

1 turned and walked to the door 
and outside, but 1 couldn't seem 
to com* out of the shock. Over
land came to the porch while 1 
mounted. Then Overland eald, 
"When you eee Cord, tell him la a  
eome over."

“What for?"
"Never you mind," Overtend 

said. "You Ju*t tell him that him 
and I have some business to dis
cuss. And don't forget."

1 nodded and turned out of 
town. 1 tried to think, but that 
seemed Impossible.

On my saddle waa the rope that 
had done th* ugly Job; I eould 
hide It or destroy it. But 1 knew 
that I wouldn't help Luther that 4 
way. The marshal would be a 
professional man hunter and my 
tracks were in Wade Everett'e 
yard. There would be questions 
and I could lie, but not good 
enough to fool a man trained to 
detect Ilea The trail would lead 
tn Rindo's Springs and Heck 
Overland would ten what h* 
knew, and then Td have to etand 
by while the law sprung the trap 
on Luther. . . .

didn't know th* man at all. Never 
had truck with farmers."

'T h e re 's  going to  be a lot of

Bat IB Lather the guilty 
man? "Justice. Hy Brother!" 
will continue tn 
paper next Monday.

PONTIAC SW EEPS NASCAR
'V.w >:

S A FETY  HIGHWAY PASSING T ES T S !
OATTOtM MACH, BA

Pontiac again proves it is AM ERICA'S NUMBER ( T )  ROAD CAR 
in the year’s toughest test of s a f e t y , h a n d l in g  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e !

//Of ’SEW IFF. V IC K I WOOD AND  H ER  
‘AS P O N TIA C  taught men dritrrt a lesson in 
winning the .V) m.pJi. safe passing event. 
The tinted Mrs. Wood reported, ” . . .  oar new 
Pontiac handled and performed like a dream 
. . .  *o smooth and easy /  couldn't beliet« if”.

Winner of the X) m.p.h. pasting  n w l and 
high exer-a/l winner of the safety teds with hit 
standard 4-door rantiae Catalina, magminr 
auto expert Jim  Me,Michael r-neked, " /  eould 
hate told them before the tests -to,-ted—this '58 
Pontiac is in a class by itseti".

Chancm are you’ll never be up against 
the precine and exacting demands that 
NASCAR puta on teat cars and driver*.

But you can put Pontiac through your 
own everyday driving paces and learn 
why teat driver* call Pontiac America’s 
Number 1 Road Car.

You’ll discover tha t the industry’* 
hotteat team of engineers haa created a 
car so advanced in baaic design th a t it 
bringg with it a totally new kind of driving.

Give the nod to ita Tem peat 395 V-8 
with power trimmed precisely to your 
wish. Comer it, pa$k it, maneuver it to

•**•«•*■ n  n u  *n. (M u n  t u  n l  , tt>, (, „ K

the point of abuse and you marvel at 
your absolute command in every type of 
driving rituation.

Com e in —d riv e  a n d  § a fe ty - te s t  
America’g Number 1 Road Car. You’ll 
dtaco\er it a by far the biggest money’s 
worth on the market!

■SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-

WILLIS PONTIAC
3G1 \V. 1st St. SANFORD
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26—
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lluoinr** Opportunities 
■Money To Loan 
Special Service*
Tiano Serrice* 
KlectricalCont ractora 
Inouranre 
Notice-I'emonal* 
Article* For Sale 
Furniture A Household 
Woods

H T I)T I and tyOUS'b
LOST— nuneh of krifl O" Sto

ring. REWARD. K. M. Will*, 
Florida Hotel.

2 ~ k )k u E ? r r
EFFICIENCY apartment* auit- 

atdo for couple or single P«r*bA- 
l ’rivatc bath A shower. Ideally 
located across from Post OHle*. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept, Store.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W, First St.

Sleeping room*. T. V. The Gable*, 
401 Magnolia. FA =-0720.

jTllooni Apia. 112 Elm. FA 2 0378.
3 HR. unfurn. house, lease, kit

chen eqfiipped. fenced yard. 
$110,—utilities, 2633 S. French.

Furn apt. 600 Park Av».
2 bedroom newly decorated furn- 

lined apartment. Close-in. Fh. 
FA 2*0641.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOM ES— 3 bedrooms 
1 A 2 baths.

Complete and ready for Immedl- 
ate occupancy.

Locations
South Pinecrrst — Sanford 
Whisper^* Oaks — TitusvUIl 
Suniand Estates — Sanford

FHA in service and FIIA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for one of 
these homes in 30 minutes. You 
ean start rnjoying the home 

'while we process the papers. 
Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor, llwy. 17-92 A 271b St. 
Phone FA 2.1301

BRA I LEY ODHAM, P rti.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
For rent or sale, 20 acre tile farm, 

3 bedroom house. Urge barn. 
Easy terms. J. B. Loop, FA
2-1223.

REAL ESTATE DMVE-IN 
2644 French Av*.

J . W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

"Call Hall" Fhono FA 2-3641

2 lots 60x140 on Hard Road, at 
Monroe Corner. A. J. Peterson, 
Ph. FA 2-2733.

New 3 Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

Plus Closing Cost 
Features electric kitchens, terras- 

so floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
rbono FA 2-3103

313 Palmetto Ave. One bungalow
fumisned. _
Furnished 3 8R. house, available 

last of March. FA 2-5690.
Trailer, two adult*, no animal*. 

Gas, electric available. One ** 
mi West 1st, 1 blk. north, Kelly.

Large modern housetraller ■ with 
Cabana; furnished. Frames 
Trailer Park, $65.90 mo. includ
ing lot. Phono FA 2-7651.

4 room* and bath, furnished. Apt.
2, 407'ii W. 1st.

Furnished rental units available, 
al.-o new C.D.S. home with ter- 
razso floor*. Ph. FA 2-0292.

• \v l i i >-,» T'H HEN t ~
WANTED— 3 bedroom, frame 

house. Hardwood floors, good 
condition, nico location. Prefer- 
ably Mayfair Section, reason- 
aide, Write Box 53 c/o Herald.

u l a i. TW T.ri>:~nm sa l e

b y  OWNER— 3 acre country 
home. 3 HR., 2 baths, modern 
kitchen; low down poymenl. 

B ph. FA 2-2649. Daily 1 •• 8 P-»-
For tin- Rest Buys in R/a! Estate
SEE CULLEN & IIARKEY
110 N. Park Ave- Ph- FA 2-2391
RY OWNER— New 3 bedroom 

home, 2 bathe, large corner lot, 
terraxxo floor*, complete kit
chen, large utility room. Lako 
Mary, Ph. FA 2-6729.

p l a n  to  in n .d :
Custom Home*

6 Commorcial Buildings
Retirement Homes 

Plan* and Financing Arranged 
/HA ami Conventional 

. ,t! Build On Your Lot 
Free Estimate* 

LOWELL E. O/.IER 
General Contractor 

2601 3o. Orlando Drive
FARMER’S AGENCY 

N. V’. Farmer, Realtor 
118 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-6221 

i  Associates
*  Gay la Osbomo, D. H. Wbitmoro

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumlsy & Monteilh 

st 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695
By owner, 3 BR. 2 Bath home; 

den, screened porch, Loch Arbor. 
FA 2-1895, _________

t Bit, hoUsa near Pi nee rail
School. 2661 Magnolia. FA
2-3928.

HOME-SEEKERS
Modern 3 RR. CD home* In

beautiful rinccreat. 1-3 yaars
old. Many nlca extra*, 112,600 
up, low as $1,000 down! Pay
ments lc.*.* than rent. Msny ex
clusives. AVAILABLE NOW!

Two very neat 3 BR., 1 bath homes 
in Finerrest. Some extras. $9000 
and $9900. Only $1000 down, or 
m*k» us an offer. AVAILABLE 
NOW I

Many lovely 2 & 3 UR., homes loc
ated in Wynne wood and other 
nice sections of Sanford. Many 
aro kitchen equipped plus extras. 
Down payment* as low as $1100. 
Payment* less than rent. Many 
AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW 3 BR.. 1 Jfc 2 bath CB homes 
for only $1000 to $1250 down. 
Fully equipped. Lovely resident
ial sections. Some AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Your inspection of these and many 
other fine home listings is 
invited.
Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOME — L. J. ItlSNER 

Associates
111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2-2120

Hava client with cash. Needs 
small, comfortabl* home an 2 or 
3 acres of garden land on good 
road.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Good Do-Nut business. Will leirh 

n#w owner trade. Fully stocked 
A with fiature*. 12,600. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bedroom. 2 bath home* ready la 

move into. Mayfair or Lake 
Mar). $16,800. to 123,000.

ROSA I.. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broket
Ph FA 2-;301—17-93 at Hiawatha

3 Bedroom home in Pinecmt, im
mediate poneiiion ai low as 
$1200.00 down.

2 It 3 Bedroom homes in beautiful 
Wynns wood, ai low ai $1300 00
down.

New 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath, double 
carporte, Florida Room, and Cen
tral Heating, near Golf Course, 
as low as $1800.00 down, priced 
a* low ai $14,100.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
EUi. Matbvin — Velma GonxaJei, 

Associates.
1901 Park A vs. FA 2-5272
Beautiful lake front cemrnt block 

2 bedroom home. Large lot, sand 
bottom, fishing, swimming, list- 
ter see this. Ph. FA 2-4908.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.H.A. —

$7950.00
$495, Down 

(Include* Closing)
$56.00 Monthly
Includes All Costs

9 2 Brdruums
•  Circulating Uealsr
•  Carporte
•  Screen Porch
•  Utility Room
•  Large Lots.

City Water — Sewers — 
paved Streets

6 Block* We*: Of French 
Avenue on 20th Street.

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN 
DAILY

Georg* II. Garrison
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Phona FA 2-7801 
I’. O. Box 92, SanforJ.

15—ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED—All kinds of serap ma

terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2684.

Ca«h for furniture or surplus, 
Super Trading Post, Sanford-Ot- 
Undo Hwy. FA 2-0677.

Wantrd— Enclosed truck body for 
fishing cabin. "Eike” Palms 
Hotel.

I7-UBAUT1 PARLORS
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

"Gymllttor Reducing" equipment 
105 So. Oak — Ph. FA 2-3712 

Your Beauty Number

la—FEMALE HELP WANTED
Baby-sitter for 2 thlUren, 8 A.JL

to 6 P.M. FA 2-7112.
!•—MM.h HKIP Vv a m KO
Clerk Hardware Store. Experienc

ed preferred. Writ# F. O, Box 
620, Sanford.

20—M.W.K or H.MAl.K
Make $29. daily. Luminous Name

plate*. Free sampler Reeve* Co. 
Attleboro, bliss.

11-WORK WANTED
Baby elttinf. dav or nlglTt. 50« 

hour. .Ph. FA 2t1740.
Bahy sitting wanted. Experienced 

mature lady, day or night. Mr*. 
Scudder, 119 E. 5th St. FA
2-6169.

LAKE MARY— Large 2 bedroom 
t’.B. home. Kitchen equipped. 
Carporte A utility room. Total 
price $6,750. — $750. Down. 
Payment* $65 mo. Fh. FA 
2-0672.

St-JJ** R -K  6 - r - r
A, B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. TeUr- 
son Jr., P. J. Chcaterson, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liam*. Bob Edward* A. C. Dou.1- 
ney, iain.l Surveyor.

U0*N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-0123
Charrr R*»> Estate AgsJiey 

Ditl FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. IS 8t. Rear-Barber Bhep

No Closing 
Costs !

For Your Best luxation, Construc
tion 4k Financing i t s .............

RAVENNA PARK
Coma Out Today A Sr* Our 3 

1  4 Bedroom, 1-llj k  2 bath 
homei.

Heat Financing!
.10 Year Loans 

Mnnthlv Payment* A* Low As 
$71.42

No Cloning Coal 
No Second Mgl.
No Hidden Coala

Down Payments As Low As $800.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Sates O ffice Located in Ifatem i* 
Park. Drive West 2 mils* on 
20lh Ft. from Park Ate. Thone 
FA 2-1591 nr FA 2-1013 Adelaide 
II. Moacs Representative.

REASONABLE TERMS
Let Us show you nur excellent 

choice of 2 and 3 Bit. homes. 
Y'our pick of site, price A neigh- 
Irnrhood.

Close to Base; Modern 3 III;, 
home, only $1009.00 down, 
$75.00 |>cr mo.

W. H. ••Hill- Sientpcr Agency
Realtor ,V liw rnr 

Assoc. Guy Allen, tl, E. Tafftr 
Ariette I'rice, Lveieti Harper 

112 N. Pat kPhone FA 2-4901

9 FLOWERS. PLANTS.______

FISHERS NURSERY 
Citrus — Plants — Paat

Cur. Magnolia St Unnrn FA 2-1635

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1822 
or FA 2-0270. » A N F O It »  
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

Baby sitting ,1 nr 4 days. Call aft
er rt p.m. FA 2-5215.

12—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
For Sale— one of Sanford's most 

prosperous Restaurants, line 
reputation, t h r I vlng business 
Terms considered. Reply Sanford 
Herald, Box 25.

2.7 sr txLursEitvici:s ~*
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All type* and sites, installed 

"Do It Yourself*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Ce.

207 W. 2nd St Ph. FA 2-6432

25 a -  IUILDING-RSPAIM-
PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and flniahlng 

Cleaning, w a x in g .  Barring 
Seminole County ainra 1925.

11. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
For Painting call Mr. Taikar, Ph 

FA 2-6159 or FA 2-6007.
TED BURNETT 

FOR BETTER PAINTING 
2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-297$

27—NOTICES—PERSON A LS
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Weak or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5111, Furuitur* Center 

111 Waat F im  St
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jackson 
FA 2-2047

Slit •anfarB ^rraift Tues, Mar. 11, 1958 Pagh—7

KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 
FA 2-6398 — 1929 Palmetto Ave.
Room A hoard fur elderly people. 

Located between Five Point* A 
nig Tree. FA 2-6480.

Board children, day and night. 
119—112.66 per wk. Special 
rates. I.aundiy ini'hided, FA 
2-2577.

-ABT1CLBS POR SALB

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Vanatlaa Blinds
Re rinsed htid. Sag-proof boltOBI 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon Ups*. Cotton or ay!an 
cords.

Stakarik GUma and Paint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd 8 t Ph. FA 2 4822

GATLIN BROTHER*
Contractor*, Draglines, Geneva 

2512. Ph. FA 2-3319 Sanford.

II OF FICR KMtilPMMM
Haynes office Machine Co., Type

writers, adding machines, S t»-i- 
Ranlali, 314 Mag. FA 2 94*2.

II— AUTOMUBILE.V-TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to te t ui befotc

uy
BA STS IDE TRAILER BALM
you buy. Open Evenings a :J 
Sundays.

Palatsa. Fla.

DON’lT  c o v e iT sh o p
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covera — Truck Seat*
At Willis Pontiac-361 W. 1st.

W 2 bedroom lakefront, country. 
Beautiful. FA 2-4998.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with us, 
3rd U Park Ave . Sanford 

FA 2 6641
2 story 9 room house, 2 baths. 

Front and back porch. Close in. 
Will accept any reasonable of* 
fsr. FA 2-2624 or FA 2-0191.

3 BR.. 2 B.v.h house available im
mediately. Low down paymsnt, 
449 W. Crystal Dr., Little Ven
ice or PH. FA 3-3474-

Welcome Navy!

OJhain A Tudor invitei you to be 
our guest *t the Mar-Lou 
Motel, untill you can find suit- 
akl* housing.

Keys can be picked up at our of
fice.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-82 A 27ih SL 
Phone FA 2-1301

BRAILEY ODHAM, I’res.

'Vue front lot, 106’ frontage on
Cry.’tal l,akr, Loch Arbor, 
*7500. Box 875, Sanford or FA 
3*i3v4,

In the villas* of Geneva, new 2 
RR. masonry; oak floors, tile 
bath. Fla. rm. 929 tq, ft. living 
area plus utility rm., hot & cold 
water, deep Well, 22' X 12' car- 
par le. Pavod it., lot 89' X’ 145’ 
odd. Owner-builder, near pie 
mile*. Cash or term* available. 
\Y. ft. Bridges, i’H. Gasteva, 
3372.

Near high school, ;  Bedroom bom# 
on two lot*. Fruit trees. I’rice 
only IlI.OoO, requiring $1509 
down,

HIGHLAND PARK
Available now, 3 bedroom block 

home situated on 2 lot*. Hard
wood floors, tiled bath, built In 
closet*, closed garage. Only 
$11,509 requiring $2009 down.

Near Hospital
Three bedroom frame home. Din

ing room, fire place, carporte. 1 
An older home In good condition. 
Priced at $8500 with good 
terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtoi 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

KENNETH E. SLACK
REG. REA I, ESTATE BROKER
1009 E.Jnd Phona FA 2-0831
Lake Dsvalopement Acreage or

Lots. Ph. FA 2-4998.
BEATRICE PULLEY

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Office; 4 mile* out west 39th St, 

Phone FA 2-3135
$1500. DOWN

3 bedroom home on 87' x 120' lot. 
Attic fan, glass shower doors, 
extra largo storage, largo clo
set), carporte. A best buy at 
$16,500.

07.1 Fit REALTY CO.
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5543
For Sale By Owner, 2 bedroom 

home. $37. total monthly pay- 
men's Can be seen at 111? Sum
merlin.

This is s guest pass to the Rttx 
Theatre for Roy Green Jr. 
Exp. data March 30, '58.

See llay Herron For
rnntiae's • VauihaU'* • Rambler's
Also good used cars. Ph, FA 

2-03.lt or after 6 p.m. FA 2-28*3 
301 W. Fir*t -St.

'57 Elrnr 36’ long, nqua and while, 
$325 living room furnishing* C>m. 
tact Dlller, Countrytid* Trailer 
Park, 1:4 mil* front Naval Air 
Station,

'57 Plymouth Station Wagon, 
powder blue A white '5b license 
tag, white side-wall tires, back
up lights, push-button drive, 
radio, heater, four-door and in 
sxrellent condition. Must bs sold 
this month. FA 2-6,72.1.

3 lle-l Rm. 'oil Cont. Very go-id 
condition, extra room, complete 
living room act. Bark Ave. 
Trailer Ct. No. 11, $2,900.

1956 42’ Champion home trailer, 
deluxe throught, 2 Bit., must 
sell, will sacrifice. Frame’s 
Trailer Park, 2 mi. *u. Sanford, 
Ssnford-Orlsndo Hwy.

Haggerty Appliance ha* 1951 1 1 
ton "Chevy" pick-up, good com!, 
lion for sale, $600, See at 2535 
Park Ave.

WBIX DRILLING 
Fairbaukt-Mort* Pumps 
Repair* to all saakas 

HOWARD C, LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ava, 

Phona FA I SUM
Furniture Moving A Storage 
V. I!. PHILLIPS, Agent 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1309 French Av*. FA 2 1991

ENVELOPES. Letterheads. Slat*- 
menu, involea*, hand btUl, and 
programs. a te . Progressiva 
Printing C*. rhon* FA 2 2951— 
40.1 Writ 13th St

WOOLSEY
Marina FInlahta 
For Your Boat

Senkarik (Has* and Paint Co. 
112-114 w. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 1-4422
Trni-t-.v work, discing, plowing, 

raking, leveling k  clearing, 
gruvs work. Ph. FA 2-4288.

AIK-CONDITIONING 
II. It. POPK CO.

209 S. Park-----FA 2AXU
Painting, Papcr Hanging, carpent

er Work. 4"4 Maple. FA 3-7249

"in c o m e  t a x  s e r v ic e
Win. 11. Murray

l i l t  Celery Ave. FA >1111
Closed Sunday
HU BY SPEARS

Brackett Tile A Marhlr Co.
American — Olean Tile Contractor 

2201 Sanford Air FA 2 6125

Paint $2.50 gal, T-Shirts .48ct*rp*. 
sleeping hags, tuggnge Army — 
Navy Surplus, 319 Sanford Av*.

Gulbranson spinet piano, maho
gany, good condition. Bench. 
$350. F 2 1971

For Snip— Remington Adding
Machine. Like new, $15.09. FA
2-0937.

Tioudlr sewing niarhinr, first 
rlas* condition. $25. FA 2-6438,

Nice bedroom suite, complete. Cal. 
avier elrclric sewing machine. 
FA 2-0471.

8 cu. ft. llotpoinL refrigerator, 
feeding table A stroller. Ph. FA
2-0757.

kenmore .Mangle, good condition. 
FA 2-5324.

ft-l'U kN riuH K  M
HOUSEHOLD GOOIH4

Room* Of 
Furniture

Living Room 
Dinette 
Bedroom 

AT $295
EClIDl.h Mt.DIMM, CO.

Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 3-6211 
"Bod" Bamberger. Mgr.

Frese Delivery

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry’s Mart 
21b Sanford Ave. ph. FA 2-4152

•  BIO VAI.UE3
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

MI1SON-MAIKR
New and Used Furniture 

Sit t  First St. Ph FA 2-862J

$SAVE$
New Uiert 

Furniture and Applinnren
Mather of Sanford
703 06 Fast First

21 4—PLUMBING sad ROOFING

JU M
u y n  iljbt

11*A—( AK RENTALS
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental service inrludes 
Wash, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER, National 
Car Rentals, 401 £. l i t  SL, 
FA 2-3994.

Contracting A Repairs 
1007 Sanford Av*. Ph. IA  2-348!

PEUMIHNCs
Contract and Repair Wurk 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

’204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383
Plumbing — Kreikr Heating

M. Ci. HODGES
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Wells Dr-1 led — Pumps 
Paela Read Phone FA 2 6037

"Men who win their wise* 
by soft Nonp often  end up 
slashing lha dishes."

II—B TRAILER PARK
OPEN FUR BUSINESS 

KLDKHSPKING TRAILER PARK
E. C. Abbott — Old Orlando Hwy.

CLARK
Plumbing. Fleatlnr A Supply Ca. 

Contracting A Repairs
2619 Orlando Dr. in. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

IS—»OAT6 sad MOTOlUt
14—PIANO U Kit VICK

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEM1NOLK SPORTING (,0(M»S 
8484 Sanford Ave. Ptl FA 2-1592

Vour Eelnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 E. 1st Pbooe FA 2 5961

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-RMITlI FAINTS 

>515 Park Ave. FA 1-6461
Good fishing bernt, 14 foot ply

wood. Glas* covered bottom, ex
cellent condition. $59. 1801
Maple, FA 2-3671.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. U HARMON 

Th. FA 2-4.23 After 6:99 p at.

P i— K I.IW T H IP A I. SKWV1C1M
FKIGIDA1UE appUancrs, islet 

and service. G. it- High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phono FO 5-3316 or San
ford FA 2-3843 after 6 p.m.

Call RANDALL ELECTRIC CO
For— Ucndix Service — House 

Wiring Small appliance repair) 
Electrical Supphet. FA 2-3011.

This fi n guest pais to the Ritt 
Theatre for Charles Higgins. 
Exp. data March 20, '58.

Ceramic Tile
America’s Iltal Quality 

Anicrican-Ulcan Tile

| Oe Each 
Paul F. Mueller 

& Son
Orlando Hwy. So. FA 1-1353

THE CARD OF THANKS
Vary often a Card of Thank* In Ttaa Sanford Harald meet* a 

need which D difficult to fill in any other way. Not omy is It a 
(rnclout exprenlon of gTalKude lo those who have sent floral 
tributes but alio courteously acknowledges Use services and kind- 
netiea of the many to whom a personal nolo of thanks cannot well 
bo Milled.

Newspaper Cards of Thanks ara accepted as socially correct 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they servo many 
good uses.

There is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can bo as 
brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion comes you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our etaff la 
aielat you,

THE -IN  MEMORIUM” NOTICE
It te the custom of many families In this country to commcmo- 

rata a bereavement by an "In Memorium" notice in newspaper 
classified column*. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of o suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Elisa Cook, the English poet bss so beautifully 
expressed it;

"How cruelly sweat ere the echoet 
that atari

What memory plays an old tuna 
on the heart.

Most frequently an In Memorium Is Inserted on the annlver- 
ssry of deslh. However, other dstes, which It is (clt aro appr» 
prialo or meaningful ara also scltcted. Tha birthday of Urn de
parted. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. oven Christmas 
ara among other significant occasions chosen.

If you aro hesitant to express your tender Ihooghta la poetic 
form, you msy avail yourself of the Herald’s collection of original 
* cries. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of the heart
strings. Among tiiem are verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cardi of Thsnka and In Memorium notices, due to the fact they 

may run to considerable length, arc billed at $1.90 per column Inch.

m
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Do You

or do you Rent?
DRIVE OUT TODAY AND SEE

• Now w e  have F.H.A. In service loans available on all homes In South Finet 
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in sendee to make a lower ci 
and sa v e1 j of l rr on monthly F.H.A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service per
$3 to $ 1 per month.

Wo now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

A  recent change
in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you \ j  way. You 
pay only fa of these fees . . . now.

•  We have homes 
in South Pinecresfr 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

F E A T U R IN G
•  Custom built cabinet* 

in ever}’ home
£  Terauo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater 
A  Venetian Blind*

Phone FA 2-1501Brailey Odham, President

i
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Committee Draws Up List Answering Criticism Of Foreign Aid Plan
■  i n m i c m v  MTPi  . TVnvIvn —Conduct a Klnatr.lTM wirraT ih m  m  m v n l  m um  fnf h r oanilona na n i t t u  what hat rant w m in r * . M oussHom and criticisms t i  the nine* at Let Banoa — VH M u< lll iM ld  M M  d  tfl( IWASHINGTON (UP) -  Foreign 

•Id chief* admitted today they 
once tent an electronic micro* 
icope to a recipient who had not 
electricity to run i t  It worked 

all right through. They Just 
built a power plant to furalih the 
current.

At the tame time ther told 
Congress they did not either u »  
foreign aid (undi to:

—Conduct a Klnaey typ* aurriy 
of lex habita In India.

—Build' roada In Iran to no
where.

—Furnish collapsible toothpaste 
tubes in Cambodia. y

—Build a village In Italy In 
which no one wanted to live.

The village, they laid, is “de
finitely inhabited.”

Moreover, the officials aaid,— i----------------------- ------------------

th a n  wai a very pood reason for 
doing some of the other things 
they did and for which they’ve 
been criticised.

—For Imtance they:
—Put K8.000.000 Into a sort of 

retirement program for 80,000 of 
Chinese Nationalist Chief Chisng 
Kai-shek's over-age soldiers so 
younger m*n could lake their 
places. But they said this wasn’t

lor pensions no matte* what has 
boen alleged.

—Built bathrooms on email lots 
in Manila, hoping that the Fili
pino* would build houses around 
them. Although the plan didn’t 
catch on, the Philippine govern
ment later made good use of the 
plumbing. It build the houses a- 
round them itself for minimum

rent ocewpaney.
—Made a survey d  the repro

duction of a Latin-Amaricin flow
er “which could reasonably be 
mistaken si ornamental" becausa 
It also la useful as a hemp and 
burlap substitute.

Ths denials, Mplanathxw and 
rebuttals were contained In a vol
ume formally smearing a list of

M questions and criticisms of the 
foreign aid program. The list was 
drawn up by the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee and submitted 
to the International Cooperation 
Administration.

Use Delayed
Ilia ICA acknowledged it aent 

two electronic microscopes to the 
Philippines and that use of one 
—at the University of the Philip

pines at Los B a m  — waa delay
ed because of a lack of power.

When the anticipated power 
source failed to deliver, the ICA 
said the United States helped the 
university build F* owe generat
ing plant and here’s plenty
of power for
other need 

Esrtie-

vseop* and

ICA

d  ths *■ chargee
Deluding claims K seat iccboxee 
te .Lskimos, not true: provided 
striped- pants for Greek undet 
liken, another falsehood — h  was 
shoes for Greek soldiers: and 
built public bgths for Egypt!a» 
camel drivers, a half truth— ths 
baths were for everybody, to bely 
stamp out hookworm.

Weather
\

b r l l y  cloudy today, tonight and 
n u rsd ay ; low 38 to M. H a n fo rd  If m if o
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Negro Man 
To Death In

Burns 
Home

A 75-YEAU-OLD NEGIIO was burned to death In a frame dwelling into yesterday at- 
Aernoon. Firemen brought flames, which gutted the building, under control quickly 
and discovered Charlie Reed in the small bathroom of the rented home a t 709 I’ine Ave.

« (Staff Photo)
★  ★  ★  ★

Board Authorizes 
Five Additions 
To Gas Franchise

Five addition's to ' a proposed 
franchise to be tendered to the 
Sanford Gas Company were auth
orized Monday night by the Hoard 
of Sanford City Commissioner*.

Commissioners authorized the 
City Attorney. William C. Hutchi
son Jr., to prepare the proposed 
franchise for possible delivery to 

local gas company organiza
tion.

The proposed document 1* a
similar legal agreement to that i h0nu*. lie was seen to ko into the

MANILA (UP)— Secretary o f , continue to dictate Uhlted States 
State John Foster Dulles said to- ' policy in this matter." 
day the United States it willing The repeated Soviet eall for a 
to attend a "summit" meeting if I •uminit conference wa* the main 
there la hope of reaching a dis- (opi,. 0f g |g Three conversation 
armament agreement and of ra- today. Both Pineau and Uoyd 
laxing world tension. itatevt flatly they would discuss

Dulles, in a major policy pro- have considered too unyielding on
noum-ement at a Big Three fore-1-------------------------—------------------
ign minister* conference here, 
said the present world tension has 
“brought us close to the sparks 
of world war on more than one 
occasion."

Dulles met today, with French 
Foreign Minister Christian Pineau 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Sciwyn Lloyd to consolidate their 
stand on Russia's propaganda- 
laden calls for a summit confer
ence and to study the threatening 
situation in Indonesia.

Dulles also told his nervous 
Asian allies attending a SEATO 
conference here the United States 
has no intention of softening its 
strong stand against tha recogni
tion of Bed China and its admis
sion to the United Nations.

Ha told tha eight SEATO na
tions that tha United States force
fully staled Its policy on lied 
China a year ago, that this policy 
remain* unchanged “and I can 
also stale that this reasoning will

his position.
Both Pineau and Lloyd were 

agreed with Dulles on the major 
Issue — that a summit conference 
or Ihc failure to call oue must not 
be allowed to turn into * Com
munist propaganda victory. How 
to prevent this has not yet been

decided.
A spokesman said the United 

States wilt not agree to a summit 
conference unless advance prep 
arations make the chances good 
for agreement cm at least one of 
the three major East-West prob
lem*—disarmament.

A 75-year-old Negro man burn- r Academy and for the pad several • Elk’s Add Shed,
I ils*. .Innih 1*1*1 'i. oelried a u n flAr*- ha* if tin ft «?aiF*l YV.TfV III* id and . - -- .

4 Barbecue Pit! 
To Playground

<>d to death late yetterday aB*r 
noon In his frame dwelling On 
Pine Street.

Charlie Iteed was found stumped 
down in a corner of the bathroom 
against the door apparently dead 
from hi* burning clothing.

The three-room frame dwelling 
was a shambles from fire of un
known origin. investigator* believe 
that there are possibilities that the 
flames started when Charlie Iteed 
stood on the porch of his rented

used by DeLand in recent negot 
lations for operations there. How
ever. city commissioners changed 
the details to include a 20-year 
franchise instead of 30-years; in
clude the city of Sanford * right to
inspect lines, require company to 
on work in public property, in 
(Ade no automatic r e n e w a l
clause, and include, the right to 
audit hooks rcgarJing utility tax 
that must be paid within a stated 
time or the franchlae becomes null 
and void.

Other business completed by the 
lengthy session Monday night in
cluded a policy to elimin»*e ad
vertising sign* on the hlock fence 
s u r r o u n d i n g  Seminole Mem 
paal Baseball stadium; heard 
a*report from the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club that it could not Use 
the Yacht Club building due to a 
time requirement for all improve
ments to be completed; and auth
orized the renewal of a five year 
bus franchise with the Yellow Cab 
Company of Sanford.

dwelling at about the time fire 
was discovered.

Apparently saturated with kero
sene from an exploding oil stove, 
Charlie Reed, known to he deaf, 
sought the shelter of the small 
bathroom either from the fire or 
in a frantic effort to get possible 
valuable belongings.

Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr. 
heading his fire fighter* quickly 
doused the blazes that had fully 
Involved the house and had gutted 
two room* of the frame home.

Firemen, cutting, into the room 
with fire axes, found the Negro 
mail dead.

Chief Cleveland said that it U 
hard to determine just ‘ exactly 
how the (ire started. However, he 
said that there are possibilities 
that Charlie lletd lit his 
sene

L ear# has done yard work here and 
there. His frame dwelling was 
rented from Rosa Lee Forte of 
Columbus, O., owner of the pro
perty. Beatrice Clark of 91 Or
ange Ave. la in charge of the pro
perly and collected rent.

A relative by marriage of Char
lie Heed said that the elderly Ne
gro man’s wife is in Aia. However, 
one bystander at the fire yester
day afternoon said that die Negro 
hail no "kin folks."

Coroner YV. Hugh Duncan, at 
the scene yesterday, said that 
no inquest will be held. "All indi
cation* point to accidental death 
from fire," he said,

Other officers at the scene with 
Fire Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr. 
and Coroner YV. Hugh Duncan 
were Constable J . Q. "Slim" Gal
loway, Sanford Police Department 
Patrolman Carl Dodson, and De
puty Sheriff James Singletary.

Carter Installed 
As Vice President 
Of Circle K Club

Last Month's Sales Tax 
Collections Are Higher
Firm To Purchase 
French Avenue 
Site From City

L.-* Brother* Plumbing and

and will purchase French Ave. 
frontage and a storage area near
by for the aum of (13,333.

Harry Lee Jr., in a letter to 
-ftanfwrd Ciey- M w xrrr Waer-a K, 

Knowlee, said that the offer Is 
accepted "with the added stipula
tion that unless we begin con- 

The Etk'i Club Playground structlon of our facilities with In 
Committee reported today that ad- one year from date of «ale the 
ditions to Ihc playground in Fort city shall have the option of ro- 
Mollon Park have been complet- purchase at the sate price." 
cd and are now In use. | The City of Sanford ha* also

John Pope, Jimmie Hootehan, agreed that the sanitary landfill 
and Ralph Wight, the committee, operation will continue on the 
said that a shed and four barbecue storage area tract to that the area 
pits havo been added to the play- may be reclaimed and used, 
ground facilities adjacent to the The Board of Sanford City Corn- 
municipal swimming pool. mlssioncrs instructed City At-

Indications point to heavy me torney William C. Hutchison Jr. 
of these facilities, the committee and City Manager Knowles to 
said, which “ makes us extremely draw up the necessary papers for

Seminole County is reflected In a 
release from tha office of Kay 
E. Green, State Comptroller, re
porting on sales tax collections 
for February based on January 
aalas.

Green said that, statewide, there 
was a 32.2 per cent increase In 
sairs tax collections over the com
parable month last year. However, 

Heating has accepted the offer the report Indicated that the collee- 
of the Sanford City Commission , lion*, compared with the previous

An Indication of continuing drop from the previous month 
"good business’* in Sanford and | of (l-1.4ao.39. However, the pre

vious month's collections were bas
ed on the December coHcction*
and the heavy Christmas trade 
experienced in this area.
Green slated In his report "There 

arc reports of improvement in 
business and it Is hoped that col
lections for the coming months 
will reflect this improvement. I 
continue to remain optimistic «- 
bout the future economic condi
tion of the state.’’

happy.”
"We a>k that everyone who uses 

the facilities will leave tho area 
in the same condition in which 
they found It.” the committee said

Two containers for trash and 
refuse will he added to the pre
sent facilities for those who use 
the playground, and as an aid in 
keeping tho area free from litter 
and trash.

the sale and authorized Mayor 
Merle Warner to sign the docu
ments.

The city, however, has agreed 
to set aside the money derived 
from the sale of the city property 
to Lee Brother^ for investment 
over a one year period This moke, 
commissioner* said, is to pro
tect the city should the city’* op
tion on the property be necessary.

John C. Carter, Sanford fresh- - 
man at the Southern Union Coll
ege, has received his official In

kero- staliatlon as vice president of the 
stove, stepped out on the newly organized Circle K Inter

porch to talk with neighbor*, amt national club at SUC.
Carter was installed by Klwanls 

Lieutenant Governor Ralph D. 
Gaines J r ,  who was also speaker

Lt. J. Langford 
Places Second 
In Speech Contest

Lt. Jack Langford of Sanford 
placed second in the Toastmaster's 
Internationa! Area Speech conto*l 
held recently at the Langford 
Hotel in Winter Park. Lt. Lang
ford represented the Seminole 
Toastmaster's Club. Winner was 
Bernard Kulchin of Patrick Air 
B^rce Base.

Six Toastmaster’* Cluba par
ticipated from area five.

On Saturday afternoon each of 
the »ix representative* wa* given 
a choice of subjects. T h e i r  
a p e e e b e *  w e r e  presented 
at the banquet, that night, attend
ed by member* and wives of the 
Toastmaster* Clubs.

Lt. Langford chose “Do It Your- [ 
self” a* his subject, and attacked 

topic from a patrtoit* and 
spiritual angle.

The Seminole Toastmasters Club 
wa* formed officially In October. 
There are 24 active member.*, de-1 
terminer! to Improve their poise
and aptitude for public speaking, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Additional Local News 

On 2

went back into the home walking 
into a wall of flame.

The fire occurred ahortty after
J o'clock.

Charlie Hied was a familier fi
gure around Sanford. He formerly Kiwanis Club of Wadley, 
worked as a janitor at Hopper vice president of SUC.

Complete Kitchen 
Taken From Homes

“Thry’re very brazen about it," "It used to be they look every-

month, ihowrd a decrease of 17.7 
per cent.

Total sales tax collections this 
fiscal year..July through February, 
anunmt l o t  healthy 17.9 per ceffl 
increase over the amount collect
ed during the tame period last 
year.

In Seminole County, the sales 
tax collections for February, has- 
cd on January sales, totaled (19,- 
900 51 as compared with the $29,- 
374 2*1 collected during the same 
month last year.

The collections In February of 
this year show an increase over 
the previous year of approximate
ly 28 per cent. .

February sales tax eolleetions, 
based on sales in January, show a

M ’ Bunt of hay
feeding of Seminole 

County cattle was received yester
day.

One carload, consigned to W. G. 
Kilbea of Geneva and Uenry 
Wight of Sanford, was unloaded 
on a downtown spur yesterday af
ternoon.

Three other cars were unloaded 
yesterday, one In Oviedo for Mr*. 
Annie Jacobs of Chuluota and two 
cars at Maitland for B. C. Dodd 
of Goldenrod.

SHS Talent Will 
Entertain Longwood 
C of C Tomorrow

Members of the Longwood Area 
Chamber of Commerce will ba 
offered an opportunity at their 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock to hear a varied musical 
prograr- that will feature soma of 
Seminole High School's most ver
satile t^icnt.

The well-known, popular Triple 
Trio will be heard in a group 
of several numbers and a newly 
organized quartette billed as “Tha 
Counts” will feature Pat Donahoe 
on the Ruitu, Gregory Walker on 
the drums with vocal aid from 
Teddy Walker and Wally Philip* 
Jr. The four young men scored 
a big hit recently at an appear
ance at the Mayfair Inn and are 
re-booked tlure Saturday night, 
They offer unusual arrangements 
of aome of their own compositions 
In addition to other popular num
bers.

The Triple Trio, which ha* scor
ed big hits In their many local

First Emergency
Shipment Of Hay , ,

r  .  * t  appearance*, la made up of: first
R e c r *  T u e s d a y  Linda Anderaon, Evl*

The Vk I "  8rent of hay for VUl*fn!

ACL Head To Speak 
At C of C Banquet

Tom Rice, president of the At- local organization.

said Special Investigator Verne thing but tha kitchen sink, and
Brewster of the Seminole County

for the evening. Douglas Wasson Sheriff’s office when he reported 
president of the sponsoring that burglars had taken complete 

and kitchen equipmert from two homes 
in south Seminole County.

SCHOOL Ill'S CRASH—iftml-general view of the scene at Aurora, Illinois after a 
school bua went out of control, crashed an d burned injuring 18 children and the driv
er. A t right (arrow) shows a concrete abutment which the bus struck and at the fore
ground arts the rear wheels of thv boa. (UP Telephoto)

now it seems they're going to take
that too, was the remark.

1 wo homes, brand new, and still 
unoccupied at bOl and 605 Granule 
Ave. in the Oakland Shores sub
division, were entered sometime 
during the early hours of ycseler- 
day morning, Brewster reported.

The way Bewster put it "They 
ripped the oven out of its cabinet, 
cut wires with a heavy pair of 
pliers, pulled the tabic top stove 
out of the cabinet, and carted o/f 
the Frigidaira refrigerator.”

Loss is estimated at $1240, said 
Brewster.

Burglars gained tntrance to the 
first home by forcing a door and 
unlocking a jalousie. At the se
cond home, he said, they m«d« 
entry through a window by kick
ing the acreen off and turning tha 
handle of tha window.

"From the tracks they left It 
looks as if a pickup truck was utid 
by bringing it up a side street and 
parking it near an orange grove,” 
said the Special Investigate*.

"It bad to take some time to 
do the job for they carted the ap
pliances to the trurkby hand; even 
leaving tracks where they set the 
refrigerator down to rest,” he said.

Vern Gallagher, one of the own
ers of Oakland Shores subdivision, 
reported the instance to the Semi
nole County Sheriffs office.

■'Investigation will- continue,” 
said Uzettstea.

(antic Coast Line Railroad, will be 
the principal speaker at the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce Annual Banquet.

This will be the ACL (’resident’s 
fir*t visit to Sanford, and accord
ing to a spokesman, the first visit 
of an ACL president to the Sanford 
area in modern history,

Vcrvtn Crandall, chairman of 
tile Chandler of Commerce’ Ban
quet Committee, said yesterday 
that the annual banquet has been 

1 set for Apr. 27, 7 p. m , In the new 
Sanford Civic Center.

Crandall said that this year's

"I’lan* up to this point ar* In
complete," said Crandall, "but 
we hope to name all subcommit
tees and announce our final plans 
in the near future."

Rice, youthful and energetic 
president of the sprawling ACL 
aystrm, is much in demand be
cause of his unprecedented pro
gram, "and we ire fortunate that 
he has been able to act aside this 
one day to speak lo Sanford and 
-Seminole County people,” said 
Crandall.

Another first will be accom
plished too. In that it yvM be the

banquet will be the biggest g e t1 initial meeting of its kind slau-d 
together of tile local Chamber of for the new Civic Center build- 
Commerce in the history of thv I ing.

soprano*, Linda Yeackle, Connla 
Drown and Shirley Morgan whlia 
the altos are Marcia Locchclt, 
Marcia Bumgarner and Janice Lu- 
iczj. Their accompanist la Edith 
Hanson.

A period of community singing 
undey the leadership of Charlie 
Morrison with Mrs. Luiu Bailey at 
the piano, will conclude the pro
gram which will be staged in tha 
library, on Church SL

James Gut Named 
VFW Commander

James Gut Jr., Sanford Insur
ance man, was named commander 
of VFW Poll 3182 at a meeting 
held Monday night for the special
election.

Gut will serve,a* commander of 
the post for the balance of tho 
present term.

The ipcclil election was neces
sary because of the resignation 
of (ieorge DeMattlo due to pres
sure of business.

Commander Gut aatd "We wii) 
all putl together to build VFW 
I’Olt 32X2.

“ I urge all members to get all 
veterans of foreign *»r* to affi
liate with ua,”  -said the a *,v 
commander.

Gut also urged all member* to
support the party that la being 
given at Hie VFW home on High
way 17 92 Friday night.

THE MUST CARLOAD OF HAY for emergency feeding of Semlnol* County cattlv
wns unloaded yesterday on a siding in downtown Sanford. Tha hay wns consigned to 
W. G. Kilbee, Geneva uud ijettry Wight, Sanford, (Photo by ikrgatrom)


